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I must say it 
Charles H Ashcraft / E.,ecu11-.e eaetary 

t-. 
World hunger-what about it? 

It about t,me for Southern Baptists to enter the 
c1rena of world hunger and share their well-stocked 
pantry"' 1th the starving millions on this globe. Much of 
the ( hmt,an gospel has remained in the pulpit, within 
church wall . or on the forum level Now it ,s time to 
Pnter the arena Resolutions. editorial • tudy groups, 
,;urve,,; and theological debates do not put bread in the 
mouth,; of the numberless victim of ignorance, 
povert', disaster and gospel neglect It ,s a long trip 
from the pulpit to the arena, but we mu t begin that 
1ourn \ 

Our resource are practically limitless Our machinery 
for hone,;t distribut ion is all in order. The millions of 
,;tarving people are out there. Surely we will not blame 
the dying children with this world chaos. Surely there is 
nothing in the gospel which forb ids brotherly sharing. 
HPre c1re some suggestions: 

1 Fvery wage-earning Baptist could give a full day's 
pay through his church as a reservoir of funds to the 
Foreign M, sion Board to be avai lable when disaster 
,;trike,; 

2 lohn M cClannahan has an excellent idea. The 
ronvention could provide inexpensive cardboard banks 
in the ,;hape of a loaf of bread which could be p laced on 
the table of every Baptist in Arkansas. The price of one 
mPal Pach "'eek for every member of the family would 
produce astronomical results. 

3. A fast-day for overweight Americans could add 
further to our generosity as well as our personal 
Pdificat ion in the faith, and better health. 

4. A $10 a plate Brotherhood dinner, featuring light 
refreshments, and a good missionary speaker will fill 
many rice bowls, as well as sharpen our compassion 
toward the oppressed. 

There are some even now who would refer this 
message back to the pulpit, forum, or the study groups, 
fearful we may do too much in this direct ion. Money 
,;pent at this time in the arena of human suffering will 
r ount more for the real advancement of the Christian 
witness than the beautiful flowers on the altar or 
redecorating the church dining hall. 

The compassionate emotions of a redeemed Christian 
,;hould never be less than the natural sympathy of a jolly 
good humanist who shares his surplus bread with 
another human being just because he is a human being. 
Americans waste enough food to feed the world. 
Wisdom would attest "He is no fool who gives that 
which he cannot keep in exchange for that which he 
cannot lose." He does not err who gives what he does 
not need to the needy, knowing a refusal to do so could 
reduce him to poverty within a moment. He who loses 
all because he would share no small part of it has not 
concluded a good business deal, nor earned heaven's 
blessing. The one unanswerable quotation in the Bible is 
found in I John 3:17, read it. World Hunger· what about 
it? I would like the assignment to do something about it. 
I would do a good job, I promise. 

I must say it! 
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In this issue 

Stress in the ministry 5 
In thi<; month's column State Convention 
Pre\1dent Don Moore explores the areas of stress 
faced by a minister. 

Keeping Baptists in balance 7 
The fifth in a ~eries of articles by lames L. Sullivan 
on "how outhern Baptists function" explains the 
check~ and balances built into Baptist 
organiza tion . 

R.A. camp/cover 10 
Royal Ambassador boys are getting set for camp, 
which will begin on lune 2. For four weeks R.A.s 
will play and relax with an aim of spiritual growth. 

Giving records 16 
The Cooperative Program gifts from all Arkansas 
churche~ are listed for the first quarter of 1975. 

Don't change that name 24 
A ~pecial committee will report to the Southern 
Rapt ist Convention in lune that they recommend 
agaimt changing the name of the Southern Baptist 
Convention at the present time. 
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The editor's page 

Preventing broken homes 
I L v<'ret I C:,neC'd 

One of the greatest tragedies in our nation today is 
the broken home. The heartbreak it involves is almost 
immeasurable. 

Today the problem is more prevalent than at any 
other time in history. The United States Census Bureau 
reports that since 1960 the annual number of divorces 
has risen 80 percent. In 1961, for example, more than 
768,000 American marriages broke up. That is 
equivalent to every married couple in a city the size of 
I m Angeles. 

In most cases little or nothing can be done about the 
marriages that have ended in this manner. Certainly, to 
point the finger of ridicule would help no one. When 
the disaster has occurred lives must still go on for each 
of the parties involved . Each must seek God's 
forgiveness and then forgive himself. The Bible assures 
us " If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to 
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness." ( I John 1:9). Having done so the 
individual must rebuild his life with God's help. 

The most important question is "What makes a 
marriage go sour?" Trained Christian marriage 
counselors invariably list the same danger signals. These 
are: (1) The couple no longer practice common 
courtesies; (2) each begins to think in terms of " I" rather 
thari "we"; (3) They stop complimenting each other on 
appearance and accomplishments; (4) They no longer 
are aware of the other's needs; (5) Communication is 
replaced by silence; (6) They no longer express love to 
each other; (7) They no longer pray together. 

The positive practice of these guidelines will make a 

Guest editorial 

50th birthday 
It is birthday time for the Cooperative Program next 

Sunday, April 20, when it comes into its 50th year. The 
Cooperative Program is our Southern Bapti~t way of 
giving for missions, Christian education and benevolent 
work. 

The Cooperative Program is missions at home and 
around the world . Once each year we delight in 
p romoting special mission offerings with the promise 
every dollar will go to the mission field. It is that way 
now in our appeal for World Hunger dollars. 

It is the Cooperative Program which is providing the 
basic funds, permitting designations to be for special 
projects. The Cooperative Program is paying missionary 
~alaries, organizing churches, providing soc ial 
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difference. Today more than one out of four marriages 
Pnd in the divorce court . But homes where all the 
members of the family read their Bible and pray 
together regularly there is only one divorce in a 
thousand. 

The Bible repeats God's formula for the home on four 
different occasions. It says "Therefore shall a man leave 
hi~ father and mother, and shall cleave unto his wife; 
and they shall be one flesh." (Gen. 2:24; Matt. 19:5; 
Mark 10:7-8; Eph . 5:31). 

The words of this statement are exceedingly 
important. ~irst, a marriage must be a "leaving." There 
can be no marriage without the wedding, which 
announces publicly that a couple has left home to form 
another. It is an outer sign of an inner commitment. 

Marriage must also be a "cleaving." This is a personal 
or romantic part of marriage, but it is more. It is a 
commitment td stick together. It means that a husband 
and a wife are to be closer to each other than to any 
other person on earth , including parents or children . 

Finally, they are to be "one flesh ." This is the physical 
part of marriage. It is important for a couple to love 
each other. Sex in marriage is a normal expression of 
love. In marriage sex is beautiful in the sight of God. 

The most important thing is for the couple to have the 
designer of ma;-riage at the cent~r of the home. Without 
·God's guidance marriage can be "a stoic endurance 
contest." With God's help it can be the most beautiful 
relationship on earth . May 4-11 is Christian Home Week, 
a time in which every couple should rethink the 
importance of the marriage commitment. 

ministries and the dozens of other things in which 
Raptists are involved. 

The Cooperative Program is blessed of God. It could 
not have been so successful as our budgets show 
without His approval. 

The Cooperative Program is democratic. Special 
committees generate budgets on both the Texas and 
Southern convention levels. Then, larger groups 
recommend budgets which are adopted by the 
conventions in annual sessions. 

Give thanks on this anniversary Sunday for the 
Cooperative Program. It has proven its worth as the 
finest way for all our financir g. - Editor John J. Hurt in 
the "Baptist Standard" of Teus 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel R. Grant / President, OBU 

O ur blindness to other worlds close at home 
" hauvini m" i not really a new word . 

I on1-i before~ omen' liberationists were 
pt>akin of male chauv in st p igs, 

rhnuvini m wa~ a r pectable but little 
l1<.Pd word to describe a kind of 
nimm mindedness or, perhaps more 
ii curately, a vere nearsightedness that 
impl Ignored all other wo rlds except 

one' O\ n part icular little world-whether 
a ~eographic. cul tural, o r social world. 
Som tim chauvinism of this kind 
~impl gro out of being honestly 
unawM that certain other worlds exist . 

R cently I had the e hilarating 
i,rivil e of itettin out of bed at 3:45 o n 
n Monday morning and driving to he 
I itt I Rnck Airport to catch a pre-su rise 
ftis::ht to Atlanta Shortl after I turned off 
she int rstat highway at the Roosevelt 
Road P it . I cam up on the longest line 
nf trilil r trucks I have seen in many 
mnoM I wond red if a truckers' strike 
\ ii being o rga nized with o m kind of 
mn" demonstration. o r perhaps the 
ca~lin shortag had paralyzed Litt le 
Rock' truck fl It inally dawned on 
ml' that I \ a passing a massive 
\ arehou ear a and that th is must be the 
normal tart-up time for truckers wanting 
10 ,woid the later rush hour traffic. It was 

a ~c ne I had never witnessed before. 
ruck with Ii h ts glaring were moving in 

, nd out o f w rehouse loading zones and 
the complex mixture of humanity and 
ciant v hicl s before sunrise was literally 
., n I world to m . 

A~ I made my way carefully pa.st the 
loni; line of trucks I found myse lf 
wond ring , hat it would be like to get up 
shat early very morning. I wondered 
how milny of the truck drivers have a 
wife that gets up with him at that terrible• 
1erribl hour and cooks his breakfast , and 
how milny must cook his own breakfast. I 
v n ii k d myself how early th y have to 

s::o to bed in the vening, ano whether 
th neighbor provide enough peace and 
11ui t fo r that early sleeping time. More 
riainfully, I wondered whether I could 
complain anymore or engage in self-pity, 
on that very rare day when some trip 
r quire me to el up before sunr ise. 

Th disturbing thing about stumbling 
on to a tota lly new world like this one is 
thill it leaves m wondering how many 
nth r worlds exist right on my doorstep 
without mv ever eeing them. It may just 
he 11m form to change from bifocals to 
trifocals 

Woman's viewpoint 
,,, 

Deacons- Ble ss th e m! 
couple of Christmas times back, I 

1 ilS mvited to peak to the deacons of 
Fir t Church of Clark ville and their wives 
a1 th ir annual Christmas banquet. I have 
alwa s had a sp cial place in my heart 
for d aeons. and , as pleased to get to 
tand befor that group and te ll them so. 

A t told them. although the pastor is 
1h v1sibl leader of the flock , the work 
of th church cannot thrive as it should 
without the consecra ed efforts of the 
d aeons. E-ven as the apostle called for 
help, so have multitudes of men been 
call d out to help carry the burdens of 
th church. 

I feel they are just as called, just as 
ons crated, as pastors or evangelists, 

and a man called as a deacon is one of 
the most precious assets a church can 
hav 

There is someth in g about deacons, as 
th y o humbly about thei r church tasks 
that ndears them to the membership. 

They hand out bulletins. seat the 
rnngre at ion , take up offerings, visit the 
m mb r hip and have deacon's meetings 
that ar a very important part in deciding 
what is best for the church . 

nd no ta k is too menial. I have 
known many a deacon to get to church a 
roupl of hour s early 10 carry in the 
wood to build a fir m the old cast-i ron 
~tove. so the building would be warm 
when the crowd arriv s. Then the same 
deacon might serve as Sunday School 

uperint ndent and even lead the 
. ingin I 

H might even carry the "preacher'' 
hom with him for dinner and get back 
E'arly to rebuild the fire, see that the 
lamps are cleaned, filled , and lighted for 
the evening service. 

D aeons are just as happy to serve 
th~e days, and I am wondering if we 
think 10 show them we appreciate what 
th y do. 

The 
Southern 
accent 

Image of the future 
"Where there is no vision, the people 

perish ... " Proverbs 29:18. Th is ver e is 
almost a universal text for any cause of 
ildvance. The vision developing at 
outhern Baptist College is worthy of th is 

Holy phrase fro m the Word of Cod. In 
fact. thi scripture implies "where there is 
a vision, or a progressive goal. the people 
prosper." Another evident truth in this 
text indicate the "vision" must be of the 
people. not just one or two person . 

Words must help you see the "image of 
the future" coming into focus here on 
"The Campus of Christian Purpose." Let' 
begin by mentioning the spirit of renewal 
being pe ri e nced in th e faculty , 
administration and sta ff . Th Boa rd of 
Trustees are catching th is spirit of 
optimism. Thi "epidemic of positive 
outlook'' is spreading through th 
tudent body. 

In an athletic event it is called 
"momentum " Well, Southern Baptist 
College has got mome ntum in her favor. 
Campus beautification, a new lighted 
ign at the entran ce, increase of support, 1 

quality of s tude ts and in creased 
nrollment con inues to paint this bright 

picture. 
II progres is not in building. 

om time you move forward by doing 
ilway with the outdated. The beginning 
o f the end o f the old housing for married 
~tudent has begun. These facilities have 
,erved their purpose for years, but have 
b com an ·•eye-sore.'' So. " th image of 
the ut ur " takes on more pleasant look 
by the r moval of these shadows of the 
na t 

A real ci tement is being felt as 
,u hit cts re coming into the picture 
The e m n are trained , e perienced, and 
.ire willing to in ject their ta lent to help 
create this image . Air ady these 
prof ssionals a r making plans to finish 
the Fi ne Aris Bu ilding, being built by 
funds from th OBU-SBC Campaign. A 
n v ampus plan will begin to take 
, hape on the drawing board, fo llowed by 
a preliminary drawing of a multi-use 
Athlelic-Student Activities Building. 

Are you able to sense the electrifyin 
fleet this " image of the future" is having 

on all tho e identified with Southern 
Rapt i t olleger One hundred and 
twenty-five high chool students were 

posed to this e ci tement dur ing 
"Di overy Day'' on April 12. Many of 
the te tify that they have caught this 
spirit . The Southern Accent is on "the 
image of the future! " Come on and gel 
int the picture!" - Jim E. Tillman , 
Director of Development 
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______________ _ _ _____ Arkansas all over 

Arkansas senator will get 
honorary degree from Ouachita 

A RKAD ELPHI A--Sen . John L. 
McClellan (Dem., Ark .) will receive an 
honorary doctor of laws degree from 
Ouach ita Bapt ist Universi t y i n 
commencement exercises May 10 at 5 
f).m. at A.U. Wil liams Field. 

Sen. McClellan is now in his sixth term 
in the Senate and is chairman of the 
Appropriation~ Committee. 

McClellan Teaff 
Baccalaureate at Ouachita will be at 

10:30 a.m. May 10 with Grant Teaff, head 

football coach of the Baylor University 
Bears speaki ng in M i t chell Hall 
Aud itorium. Teaff coached the Bears to 
the fi rst Southwest Conference 
championship in 50 years in the 1974 
~eason He has spoken nationwide on 
hot h footba ll and his Chris ti an 
test imony. 

Tea ff was chosen unanimously as 
Southwest Conference Coach of the Year 
in 1974, a title he also won in his first 
year with the Bears in 1972. 

Senator M cClellan, who now serves on 
11 committees and sub-committees, 
wrote the law making the Buffalo Ri ver a 
National River--only the second such 
waterway in America. Sen. M cClel lan is 
the ranking majority member of the 
Government Operations Committee, the 
ludiciary Committee and the Joint 
Committee on Reduction of Federal 
Fxpenditures. For 22 years he was 
chairman of the Committee on 
Government Operations. From January, 

The president speaks 
Don M oore I President, ABSC 

Ministerial stress? 
The minister, his wi fe, and his 

children , should, by virtue of whom they 
represent be free from fear, anxiety, 
frustration, debt, and problems. 
Christ ians of long standing fi nd it 
~hocking that anyone connected with the 
ministry could have such problems as 
they have Even those who have been 
r inse to many ministers find it hard to 
allow for thei r humanity. 

Should ministers have stress? Y.esl A 
rihy~ical. human existence cannot be 
maintained without it. Everyone else has 
~tre~s. Fveryone does not have the same 
amount of stress or the same abi l ity to 
rnr>e with the stress. The fact that one 
does. does not mean that everyone does. 
God ~a id, " the weaker members, upon 
those we bestow more care." (I Cor. 
12·21) 

What are some of the areas of stress? 
I iving up to the high standards set by 
them~elves, by God, and by those who 
look to them for leadership, constitutes a 
major area o f stress. Constantly bearing 
thf' depressing burdens of those wi th 
whom he counsels is stressful Trying to 
~chedule their t ime so that they wi ll be 
pnabled to be a good family man, a 
hrill iant preacher of the Word, and a full 
t ime shepherd to the flock poses a 
ronsiderab le probl em . Every 
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ronscient ious man lives with this burden. 
Add to this a breach of fellowsh ip in the 
r hu rch, a problem chi ld , an 
umympathetic wife, a financial cris is or 
rihysica l crisis and you have an almost 
unbearable si tuat ion. 

From where does stress come? Some 
hring it upon themselves. God brings 
~ome to bear upon. Church folks have 
heen conditioned to expect that the 
riresent pastor should rave the best of all 
of the trails and gifts of the previous 
f)astors, therefore, they often are the 
~ource o f the stress. The devil is 
unrelenting in putting stress upon men of 
God 

What is the so lution to stress in the 
ministry? God, of course! He sustained 
Moses, El ijah, and Paul. A father-in-law, a 
widow from Zarephath, Prisc illa and 
Aqui lla were used of God to sustain these 
men. God still uses people to " lift up the 
hands that hang down, and the feeble 
knees." (Heb 12·12) He has borne our 
hurdens. I t is God-like to "bear one 
,mothers burdens." (Gal 6:2) It may not 
be sinful to experience stress. It is sinful 
not to try to help those in stress. Yes, I am 
hoping and praying that the Study 
Committee on M inistry /nay be led of 
God to suggest ways we can help share 
each other's load. 

19'l5 to January, 1973, he was chairman 
of the Senate Permanent Sub-committee 
on Investigations, but resigned because 
of hi duties on the Appropriations 
Commitlee 

A native of Sheridan, the Senator now 
l ives at Camden. He is a Baptist and a 
llrd degree Mason 

A r>icnic stif)per for graduates will be 
held at the home of OBU President Dr. 
11aniel R Grant May 9 at 6 p.m 
Rei::ist ration for commencem ent 
act ivi t ies wi ll be at Fvans Student Center 
from 9 10 a m -3 p m May 10. A Former 
Student~ Association annual meeting and 
luncheon takes place at 12 noon in Evans 
Student Center for former students, 
friends and the class of 1975 Tours o f 
new and remodeled campus buildings 
begin at 2 r> m , class coffees wi ll be from 
2 10 to 4·30 p m , a ROTC pinning 
rPremony w ill be at 3 p.m.; and a FSA tea 
~ets under way at 3·30 in the gal lery of 
the M abee Fine Arts Center. 

There wi l l also be a student art show 
Ariri l 10 to May 10 i n the M abee gallery. 

In case of rain th.e commencement wi l l 
be held at Rockefeller Field House 

SPveral c lasses ending in 'O and '5 will 
have reunions and coffees during the 
weekend, and w il l si t together at the 
luncheon. The class o f 1930 will hold a 
reunion dinner Friday, M ay 9 at 7 p.m. 
Former students and neighboring classes 
are invited to join the reunion meals by 
re5ervat ion 

Sunday School service 
honored at Trumann 

Mrs. Adah Crossno was recognized by 
First Church. Trumann, last October for 
faithful service in the Sunday School 
organization. For 26 years she has taught 
youth and adul ts . At the time of th is 
recognit ion she was teaching in the Adult 
11 Department. 

Mrs. Cros~no Johmton 
Sanford Johnston also was recognized 

by the church for faithful service in the 
Sunday School organization For 28 years 
lohnston has served as a departmental 
~ecretarv for adul ts . At the t ime of this 
recognition he was serving as secretary of 
the Adul t II Department 
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Doctrinally speaking 

Sa lvation 
by Ralph W. Davis 
( 43rd in a series) 

)alvation in its 
rnmpleteness in
dudes everything 
from the new birth 
to the final 
rP<urrection . It 
hPgins when a 
pprson surrenders to 
Christ : it continues 
through t h e 
Christian life ; it 
culminates on the /),J VI\ 
rPsurrection morn

ing In that sense, we have been saved 
from the penalty of sin; we are being 
<avPd from the power of sin; we shall be 
<avPd from the presence of sin. 

Salvation is rooted in the grace of God. 
Mi1n stands before God as a helpless 
<inner. and his one and only hope is the 
sinless One. The usual word for grace is 
favor or · good wi ll. Grace has been 
described as God's love extended 
downward to those who do not deserve 
his love. Emil Brunner says that Jesus is 
" the grace of God in person ." " Paul saw 
grace as the giving and fo rgiving love of 
God in the person of Christ. For him 
grace stood over against all ideas of merit 
or rPward." (Stagg, Systemat ic Theolog y, 
p 81) 

<;a lvat ion is grounded in election. By 
Plection we mean that God takes the 
initiative in the salvation of man. It 
mPans that we love him because he first 
lovPd us ( 1 lohn 4: 19) It means that God 
choosPs man before man chooses God. 
Without election none cou ld be saved. If 
God does not seek man, man could never 
sePk i1nd find God. See John 6:65; 15:16. 
RPhind man's salvation stands the 
purpose and work of God. This does not 
mPan that some are elected to be lost. If 
mPn perish it is not because God wills it. 
(SPe 2 Peter 1·91 The opposite of 
Plect ion is man's rejection. God wills that 
all should be saved, but God does not 
coerce man. He sti ll leaves man free. 

Sal vation is cond it ioned on 
conversion . By the condi t io ns o f 
salvation we mean the spiritual attitude 
one must assume if he is to receive the 
grace of God and be saved. Conversion is 
a two-fold turning; it is a turning from sin 
in repentance and a turning to Christ in 
fai th 

Is the conditio n o f sal vatio n 
(conversion) man's side of salvation 
whi le regeneration is God's side? In one 
sense, the answer is No . Some have 
pictured God and man as though they 
were in a checker game. God pushes and 
creates man sinless; man pushes and 
sins; God then pushes and provides 
salvation Then God steps back and tells 
lost man that it is up to him to push next 
and accept salvat ion and be saved, or 

reject it and remain lost. Dr. Conner used 
to give this illustration and then add, 
" Rut God is on both sides of the 
checkerboard " Without the convicting 
and wooing power of the Holy Spirit, no 
sinner would ever do the last "pushing." 
All of salvation is the work of God and at 
no place does God take his hands off. It 
is not part ly the work of God and partly 
the work of the sinner and part ly the 
work of the preacher and partly the work 
of the church. It is the work of God all 
the way through. 

But in another sense,conversion is 
man's side of salvation because man 
must make the choice. Conversion is a 
voluntary change. M an must decide for 
h imself to repent and surrender to Christ 
in faith And when he does make that 
choice, God saves him. The New 
TPstament uses several terms to describe 
this saving act o f God. As a ch ild I was 
i1lways confused, not knowing which 
came first, second, etc. We need to see 
that th is is one act of God looked at from 
different angles. These terms include 
justifi cation, regeneration, adoption, 
reconciliation, forgiveness, etc. In this 
<eries on salvation we , hall look at some 
of these important words. 

Nexr issue: Conversion: repentance 
anrl faith 

OBU student gets 
Fulbright grant 

ARKADELPHIA -
lohn Spraggins of 
Hope, a senior 
po l iti cal science 
major at Ouachita 
Raptist University, 
has received a 
Fulbright-Hays Sch
o larship for the 
1CJ7'i-7fi academic 
year to study at a 

'ipraggim German univer_si ty . 
The scholarship 1s 

a fu ll grant paying all of Spraggins 
Pxpenses including air transportation to 
and from Germ c)ny. Health and accident 
insurance are also included. 

Spraggins wi ll leave Aug. 4 to receive a 
special language course in one of several 
branches of the Goethe Institute. The 
rnurse w ill last until early September 
when the school year wi ll open. 
Spraggins wi ll be studying intPrnational 
polit ics wi th an emphasis on che 
European economic community. He does 
not yet know which school he will be 
assigned to. 

The Fu lbright Scho larships began in 
1946 with legislat iori in itiated and 

by R. Wilbur Herring 
A most important 

meeti ng is bei ng 
held in Li tt le Rock 
May n for all of the 
state and area 
leaders as well as the 
superintendents o f 
missions and each 
associational gen
eral chairman of the 
'7fi Life and Liberty 

. Campaign. 
Dr. Hemng We realize that in 

our busy denominational life we have 
many conflicts in our calendars, but I 
would urgently request that all of you 
who have received an invitation to 
attend this " How to do it cl inic" be 
present on May 13. 

As a reminder, it wi ll be held at the 
Forest Highlands Church, 1717 North 
Mississippi Avenue, meeting at 10:30 
a.m. Johnny Jackson is pastor of the 
church, and his people wi ll serve a 
banquet type l uncheon t o the 
part icipants at 12:30 noon. 

This state meeting is a must for our 
leadership to be fully informed as to all 
i1spects of the '76 Life and Liberty 
Campaign. There wi ll be a question and 
answer period in which we will clarify 
and refine the details of the program. 
After the stat• meeting we will be going 
to area and associational meetings. 

All of our people who have been 
faithful in praying for the '76 Life and 
Liberty Campaign are asked to pray 
specifically for this important meeting on 
May n , 1975. We must bathe this entire 
campaign in prayer and every meeting 
must be preceded by much prayer , We 
shall appreciate our people praying for 
these leaders as they come together i n 
Litt le Rock. 

sponsored by former Senator J. William 
Fulbright (Dem., Ark.) It is funded 
through money and credit the United 
States obtains through the sale o f surplus 
property. A foreign student is sent to the 
United States for each American student 
sent abroad. 

Spraggins is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lohn Spraggins of Rt. 2, Hope. 
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How Southern Baptists function 

Checks and balances Baptist life 

Democracy has a hard time enduring 
unless checks and balances are built into 
the process Otherwise democracies tend 
to destroy themselves by overaction in 
~pecific areas and neglect in others. 

In our national government we not 
only have one executive-the president, 
but our system has two legislative 
branches. One system is the Senate 
which has territorial representation with 
two senators from each state. The House 
of Representatives is elected on the basis 
of population. Thus it becomes " people" 
representation . Then t here is t he 
judiciary, selected for a l ife term so that 
laws can be interpreted and enforced 
objectively and fairly . Government is in a 
healthy state when all three of these 
branches are functioning each in its own 
way simultaneously. Government is 
weakened when any branch of our 
democracy fails or reli nquishes to the 
others The welfare of the people is best 
preserved when all branches function 
adequately and in balance. 

The same general principle applies to 
our Bapt ist li fe whic h func tions 
democratical ly but which is actually a 
theodemocracy rather than a democracy. 
Local churc hes, o f course, are 
autonomous and each cooperates in 
Southern Baptist life voluntarily or not at 
all Local churches can never be coerced. 
They are not the controlled but the 
controlling units in Southern Baptist life. 
The boards and agencies are the 
contro lled segments of Baptist l ife, but 
through the trustee system . 

Denomi nationall y we have the 
Southern Bap t i st Convention, state 

Arkansan chosen 
organist at Glorieta 

Fa~terling 

William N . 
Easterling of Little 
Rock has been 
~elected to serve as 
Staff Organist for 
Glo ri eta Baptist 
A~sembly for the 
1975 summer 
assembl ies. He is a 
Sophomore at 
Baylor University, 
W ac o , Te x . 
Eas terling is an 

organ major and a student of Dr. Joyce 
lones, Pro fessor of Organ . He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Easterl ing of 
I ittle Rock, members of Olivet Church. 
He is the brother of Mrs. Linda Lowry, 
~ecretary employed by the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention. 
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by James L. Sullivan 
( Fifth in a series of six) 

ronventions, and Bapt ist associations. 
But how do they interrelate? If the state 
conventions combined to make up 
the.Southern Baptist Convention, and if 
the associations added together made up 
the state conventions, and if the local 
churches in totality made up the 
,mociations, we would then have a 
pyramidal system of church government 
like the Cathol ics. Baptists would not 
accept such a system. 

It is not acc idental that each of our 
Bapt ist bodies i s separate and 
autonomous, and that all work together 
with.equal rights to be themselves and to 
exp'ress themse l ves. Each of t he 
c:enominational bodies is made up of 
messengers from the churches wh ich 
means these churches control all t hree 
branches o f the denominational life 
~eparately, and Baptist churches do not 

I want to work against themselves. They 
~elect messengers who encourage 
cooperation between th e Southern 
Bapti st Convention , the state 
convent ions, and the local associations. 
These messengers see to it that no one 
nominates the other bodies. 

The Southern Baptist Convention is the 
largest body to assemble in one place, 
but the sum total of the associations and 
those attending their annual sessions 
really gives them the greatest power. The 
vast throngs of persons attending more 
than 1,200 associations are many more 
than the tens of thousands who attend 
the Southern Baptist Convention' s 
annual assembly. State conventions are 
in a strategic position cooperating with 
associations on one side ,and ti .~ 

Southern Baptist Convention on the 
other In no case should one body be 
over or control any other Baptist body. 

There is one area where our Baptist 
check-and-balance system seems to be 
breaking ciown. The results cou ld be 
devastating eventually and that trend 
neecis to be recognized and reversed. 
Thi~ ~ituation occurs for instance, when 
Baptiq associations feel they should 
nominate members of state mission or 
executive boards of a state convention. If 
done, its implications are bad and on a 
long range basis can be hazardous. 

Would one church ask the privilege to 
nominate a pastor for another local 
congregat ion--a separate Baptist body? 
Certain ly not. Each church nominates 
anci calls its own pastor and should. 
Otherwise, they cannot be responsible 
for results. 

Associations are separete bodies from 
~tate convention. Never should they ask 
or accept the responsibility of 
nominat ing or electing the officers of any 
other Baptist body. Each Baptist body 
needs to do its own nominating and 
electing of its own officers whether state, 
associational , national, or local church. 
If this balance fails, our Baptist system is 
weakened. 

Fven checks and balances must be 
checked. Periodica lly . they may need 
rebalancing. When they do, Baptists 
should set their own houses in order. 
When one Baptist body errs, it alone can 
correct it. One th ing is certain in our 
Baptist system, no Baptist body can 
~traighten out another one with coercion 
when it occurs. 

Order bulletin inserts now 

To let Arkansas Baptists know about the ministry of their state paper, bulletin 
inserts are being offered to churches at no cost. These informational messages 
are suggested for use Sunday, May 25, which will be observed as a " Day of 
Prayer for the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagaz ine." 

Letters offering the free materials have been mailed to state pastors. 
Reservation cards must be returned to the Newsmagazine no later than May 9, 
~o that the materials can be mailed to the churches about May 20. 
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Immanuel reaches goal 
on higher education 

The Immanuel Church, Little Rock, 
exceeded its goal on the Ouachita
Southern Advancement Campaign on 

· April 18 During the victory dinner it was 
,mnounced that the contributions to 
Ouachita-Southern Higher Education had 
now reached $250,244. 

Three years ,1go. Immanuel voted to 
undertake this effort. Many within the 
congregat ion felt that it could not be 
accomplished. A spokesman for the 
church said "As far as we know, no other 
church in the nation has attempted such 
a ~upportive effort for the cause of 
Christian education. Although several 
significant gifts have been designated for 
the Ouachita-Southern Campaign, the 
major part of the $250,000 goal was 
realized th rough the systematic giving of 
Immanuel's members who .believed in a 
Christian environment for their children's 
higher education " 

At Immanuel 's April 2 business 
meeting, the membership of the church 
voted to pledge an additional $110,000 
over the next five years to the Ouachita
Southern Campaign to be used as 
matching funds to meet the challenge of 
the Mabee Foundation of Tu lsa, Okla. 
The Foundation has made challenging 
gifts of $500,000 to Ouachita University 
and $50 ,000 to Southern College. 
Ouachita must match its challenge gift 
wi th pledges by August 1 of this year . 

Both President [)aniel Grant of 
Ouachita, and President Jack Nicho las of 
Soul hern Coll ege, expressed t heir 
c1pprec iation for what Immanuel and the 
other churches of Arkansas have done in 
I his endeavor Executive Secretary 
Charles Ashcraft pointed out that the 

Hits Bicentennial 
Grants for Church Use 

WASHINGTON (BP)-'-The executive 
director of the Baptist Jo int Committee 
on Public Affairs has criticized a plan by 
the Ameri can Revolut ion Bicentennial 
Administration (ARBA) to provide 
matching gran t s to nonprofit 
bicentennial projects. 

The ARBA plan wou ld provide grants 
of up to <;Q percent of the total cost of 
bicentennial projects undertaken by 
religious and other private, nonprofit 
groups. 

The objection was registered in a letter 
to ARBA by lames E Wood Jr , head of 
the denominational agency in the 
nc1tion's capital which represents the 
public affairs interests of nine Baptist 
conventions and conferences in the U.S . 
• ind Canada 
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Higher Education Campaign had been 
the beginning of many other good things 
for the Bapt ist work of our state. 

Dr W .O . Vaught, pastor of the 
Immanuel Church, said "Our church 
wishes to m ake this additional 
contribution because Arkansas Baptists 
have moved as a strong, forceful unit to 
rilace Chri stian education on an 
achievement course. Our membership 
wishes to continue to join hands with 
Arkansas Baptists in the spirit of unity 
,ind action by undertaking this additional 

pledge for Ouachita and Southern over 
the next five years. It is, also, our hope 
that other Arkansas Baptist churches will 
continue their support of the Higher 
fducation Campaign as well as the 
Cooperative Progam." 

During the period of the Higher 
Fducation Campaign, Immanuel's annual 
receipts have increased 40 percent and 
they have increased the Cooperative 
Pr;grJm 33 percent. The Lottie Moon 
offering for foreign missions has 
increased 24.3 percent. 

Reioicing in reaching Immanuel's goal were OBU President Daniel Grant, Pastor 
Vaught, Dale Ward (who planned the banquet), Executive Secretary Charles Ashcraft, 
and Southern College President Jack Nicholas. 

Wood's letter urged ARBA to drop its 
plan of assisting religious organizations 
in funding their bicentennial projects . "A 
riart of the genius of the American 
experience," the statement read, " has 
been the separation of church and state. 
To bridge that separation in order to 
celebrate its existence is a logical and 
rierh aps legal contradiction." 

The statement also warned of the 
dc1nger in such funding plans of "draping 
the flag over religion." It continued, " The 
problems which civ il religion creates for 
the nation it can also create for ARBA 
and could serve to denigrate the 
celebration. " 

The Baptist leader went on to urge 
certain safeguards if ARBA proceeds to 

fund nonprofit bicentennial projects. 
Such programs "should not be in any way 
a part of or result in the achievement of 
religious objectives, the promotion of 
religion and its programs or religious 
enlistment or support strategies," the 
~tatement said. 

Finally, if ARBA should decide to fund 
' projects sponsored by re ligious 
organizations, it "~hould issue a strong 
disclaimer stating that such funding 
resu lts from the national and-or 
international ch aracter of the 
bicentennial celebration and that the 
grant ing of public funds to religious 
organizations in this instance may not be 
construed as a precedent for public 
financing of religious programs." 
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-------------------------Your state convention at work 

oung mu te1an p,1 unu ual/y close attention 10 the performance of one of the 
choir at one of the area fe tivals. 

Young musicians attend festival 
aturday, April 12, was a big day for 

m.iny rhildr n from Bapti5t churches 
011 r the stat . It wa choir festiva l day 

Attending wer 1334 children [fourth, 
fifth. and i th graders). their choi r 
dir ctors, accompanists, and sponsor 
Th y i:a ther d in six different areas of th 
\ tat to ing for each other, and to • work 
with a guest director on som songs they 
h db working on ince th new choir 
vear b gan It was fun! 

total of 45 choirs participat d in th 
over-all progr m The festivals w r held 
in Hamson. Jonesboro, Van Buren, little 
Ro k. orrest City, and Warren The guest 
dir tors were Bill Littleton, Eastwood 

hur h. Tu lsa; Bob Case, First Church in 
l:iumm r viii . Mo.; Mrs. Katie Pr ston, 

olumbia. Mo . Mrs Evelyn Phillips, 

outhw t rn Seminary, Ft. Worth, A L 
n1 · hurch, Ada, Okla., and 
I , Littl Rock 

wa great, th childr n 
\ tic, and their lead rs w re 

,vii g of watching thes 
dlr ctor work with th ir 

ay Apfll 6, will be the 
5 Youth Choir F st 1vals in 

s nior high and c9mbined 
,rs will be inging at tmmanu I 
littl Rock, 1 Bishop Str t. 
r high and beginning youth 

II me t at cond Church in 
k, 8th and Scou Stre t.S . Th 
the f stivals 1s am -Ervin 

cretary 

Arkansas leads in extension growth 
Arkan a has enjoy d the gr atest 

p r entage growth of Seminary E teMion 
Cent rs in the ntir Southern Baptist 
C nvention. The eminary · t nsion 
D partm nt of ashville, Tenn ., reports 
th.it rkansa Baptist's growth xc eds 
100 perc nt. The centers last year 
number d five , and this year. so far, the 
numb r i 11 

Th minary Ext nsion Department of 
the out h rn Baptist Convent ion 
promotes continuing education fo r 
minist rs and others of church vocations, 
a~ \ II a lay-m mbers who wish to be 
mor effective in discipleship. The 
proi;ram is promot d through centers of 
I arni ng, and also individual 
corr spandence courses. A center is a 

lu ter of learners with an approved 
,1ccredit d teacher, and • the 
corr spondenc course is accomplished 
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d1 r ctly 
mmary 
Th1\ v ar arv nsion 

Dl'p,lflm nt ha rs operating in 
t 111le Rock, Pin f. Batesv,11 , I 
0 orad • Ion boro , Paragould, 
Mansfi Id, Mt. Ida, S ar y, Wynne, and 
Ft Smith 

l a t v ar ther w re 102 individual 
llld nt nroll d in a total of 150 

cour 1n ty-on of thes students 
er enroll d in cent rs and I ven wer 

individual or correspondence stud nts. 
n on mt rest d in the program of 

ront1nuing ducation may write to your 
tat r pr s ntat iv , Wilson Deese, 

Raptis, Building, P.O Box 550, Little 
~ock. AR 72 03, or writ dir ctly to h 
eminary E t n ion D partm nt, SBC, 

460 lam s Robertson Parkway, Nashville, 
Tenn . 721 

Child 

Agency ministers 
as arm of the church 

f 'h ut" 
I 1ly 
a r , 
I r 

u 
to us f 
•1rl\ ha 
d , 1th 
ns ,md 
,,n -.. n 

· r d 
r our 

1h 
Sir 

n Y 
monthly I ur 
youth In dt1y 
a ompan ilar 
~upporter Tt11s 

g is th 
n ~d 
,n • f I 

that In th 
than s fo 11ng 
10 \ nd y in 

vour work 1m " 
hat ,, ng 10 I t,an 

1 \t 1monv uppart lady 
,ind 10 sha d p c ting 
1h n eds 1ldr n h r 
that the lord ,~ trul ho 
d a t Htm 

ti tW 

!l I o Cod for 3II that 
<1 through this 

u c ar - Johnny 
, c r, Arkan as 

Uapttst Family h r rvtces. 

Seminary to award 
degrees to eighteen 

right n stud nts o M1d•Am r, a 
•m1narv will r ive d gr s ,ll 

~radu,rno ni ~ In L1 t1 I Roe at 
v. May 8 E,ght stat s 

th graduating c lass 
graduating Ian ar 

stor of Ohv t 
· r th 

S IV l ' s 

th inary 
t y ars 

a ~ m~ 
1 f l,m s 
will begin Aug 18 

Grav Allis school, 
\aid, · ar f Ing 
abl 10 11ra roup of 
~tud nts In a ll my years in Ch r st n 
•du at1on, I hav n r h d th privll g 
of workin g with mor dedicat d 
stud nts." 
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On the cover 

Thr t im each day, this is the mo t popular spot for Royal Ambassadors at Camp 
P,,ron 

The group i as embled in front of the beautiful, spacious, and redecorated dining 
h.,11. 

I cellent food i pro ided in a I ell balanced diet for boy attending camp. Camp 
rl,11 .,,e June 2-. . 

Rhyme of the RA campers 
A hundr d R.A • go to camp 

round 1h grounds the run and tramp. 
hundr d pair of a ort d jeans, 

J\ hundr d "T" hirts nic and clean. 

W mu 1 be in time said th y 
Fir t we study th n w pla 
Th,., i how th camp is run . 

nd 1 h Ip us have great fun 

mast r camp r-not too stem 
Call 1h chapters in their turn 
From hi al upon 1he ground 
ho, th m camping methods ound. 

st never m1 s a class 
1h amp , all in mas 
how w learn and gro1 

to R. Camp we go 

My apologi s 10 poets and I riters of 
rh m . 
But om lun Two. this i what we hope 
to ,nd 

hundr d R A 's and coun !ors, too 
II fit and r ady for things campers do. 
Ye • camps begin on Jun 2. at 

beautiful Camp Paron 

Plans are b ing made for four weeks of 
~up rb camps. An e cellent staff has 
be n s cur d fin group of counselors 
1\ being nli t d and th camp is being 
made r ady om improvements have 
be n and are b ing made 

n . like the one pictured, will be 
th ord r of lhe day- Monday th rough 
r ridav for four week . 

lune ,-7, will be a sp cial day for 6-8 
y r old and th ir dads or another adult 
rompanion Thi is the , eek-end for this 
, g i.:roup of Royal Ambas adors to learn 
r1bout 1h amp and prepar for the tim 
wh n th ma attend a full week of 
r amp 

For dad it i a tim to get to know his 
on better and to relax and have fun 

10g 1h r in a beautiful spot God has 
giv n us 

Information has been mailed to all 
c-oun~ lor . pa tors and mini ters of 
du ation . S on of th se men or 

information or write to th Brotherhood 
l) npartm nt , PO Bo 550, little Rock. 
l\rk . 72203 

1'-'lak camp plan now-C.H . eaton 
Dir ctor, Broth rhood Department ' 

Children's assembly 
at Siloam 

Good times and great fun are in tor 
for fourth-si th grader at Si loam Sprin~ 
this summer. Children's Park ls going o 

buuing with different act vitie a 
children participate in Bible study, music 
activity, arts and crafts, recreation tim 
and worship service. 

Five pastors have been enlisted to 
erve as a children's pastor. They re I 

Cullum from Forrest City. first w ek, 
w llace Edgar, from Palestin • Te .. 
second week; David Crouch from arc , 
third week: Jod Gannaway fro m 
Cro s 11. fourth we k, and Ray ells 
from macko er, th fifth week. The 
pa tors ar perienced in working I ith 
children and we look forward to having 

• th m with us. The pastors will lead in th 
morning watch and venin wor hip 
services. 

Each child in Children' Park must 
bring hi Bible to class each day. The unit 
of study is desi ned to give the boys and 
~iris individual Bible search e p rience 
Al o. ach day the teacher will guide the 
pupils in a group learning activity This 
, ill be through the use of Bibi -r lat d 
gam s. The Bibi tudy p riod is going to 
be a fu n tim , ith th children having 
oppor1un ity to learn in small groups as 
well a individual study. 

Th camp r , ill ave their cho1c of 
;ir t and craft or music activity. He , ill 
~tay, 1th thi group ach morning. Those 
choo ng art and craft will pay S 1 to 
rover the p n of the pro j ct 

The aft moons , ill be sp nt in 
r r ation of th camp r choosing 
wimming. ping pons,, box hockey, 
oftball-yo1J nam it and you can play 1t 

Th re will b om thing different 1n 
th hlldr n' Ass mbly thi year 

ward anrl r awards will be 
di tribut d a of th clo 1n 

bly I going to b 
t thi year, and I look 

forwilrd boy and girls from 
• ovrr 1he tat o Arkan as a campers.-

H;ir Id V rnon, Chi ldr n' Consuhant 

Sharing Through The 
COOPERATIVE PROGRAM 
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I <;unday School 

I How to enrol, 
idrop membe rs 
I .--=--. Recently I have 
1 

had calls and 
i questions about how 

I to enroll and drop 
Sunday Sc hoo l 

1 members. Let's take 

Hatfield 

it in that order. How 
to enrol a member. 
Any lime a visitor in 
Sunday Schoo l is 
wi lli ng to become a 
member, that is the 
time to enrol a new 

member. There is no rule. in any Southern 
Baptist book, magazine, leaflet or article 
that has ever suggested a person needed 
to attend t hree Su ndays before 
enro lment. To use the three Sunday 
attendance idea makes it more difficult 
to join a Sunday School than to join a 
church. What church requires a person to 
attend three times before he is voted in? 

Probably the intention of th is private 
rule is to prove the loyalty of new 
members. But experience does not prove 
this to be the fact . Actually to require 
attendance three Sundays before joining 
makes it much more difficult to jo in a 
Sunday School than it does to join a 
church. The way to enro l a visitor as a 
new member is to let the visi tor make 
that decision and indi cate it by fil l ing in 
a registration record. (form 1) 

How is a member dropped from the 
Sunday Schoo l ? Th e recommended 
prodecure is to f ill in a drop slip and 
check one of three reasons : death, 
moved, joined another church. 

A good thing for Sunday School 
workers to do now is to have a group 
~tudy of the new book : Workihg in the 
'lunday School. This book has only one 
t it le. But it has answers to many needs 
and problems in today's Sunday School. 
A ll that is o ld and good and some new 
and helpful ideas are in this book. -
Lawson Hatfield, di rector, Sunday School 
dept 

St ate poet laureate 
speaks at Southern 

Miss Lily Peter, poet laureate of 
Arkansas, philanthropist, cotton farmer 
and ginner, spoke Tuesday, April 15, at 
eight p m at Southern Baptist College. 

Miss Peter, a graduate of Vanderbilt 
and Columbia Un iv ersities, is a 
nat ionally recognized patron of the Arts. 
The new Fine Arts Center at Helena was 
named in her honor 

The I yceum Committee, along with 
the Public Relat ions Committee of the 
College, sponsored the Tuesday evening 
progr;im A reception followed in the 
f;icultv Lounge The Chapel service on 
Wt' dne day, April 16, featured Miss Peter 
a~ ,he related her personal experiences. 
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VediQation Se~viQe 

06 the new 

Bapt1 j t Student Cente~ 

Un~ve~j ~ty 06 A~kanjaj at L~ttle RoQ k 

L~ttl e RoQ k , A~kanjaj 

Mon day , May 5, 797 5 

Mission day camp set 
for SBC in Miami Beach 

7 : 0 0 p.m. 

MIAM I BEACH (BP)-Parents attending Southern Baptist Convention sess ions 
here, June 10-12, may enroll their elementary-age chi ldren in the second annual 
SBC Miss ion Day Camp. 

The mission camp, sponsored by the SBC Brotherhood Commission, will open 
just prior to convention sessions on Tuesday, Wedn esday and Thursday 
rpornings and wi ll ad journ at the close of the afternoon sessions on Tuesday and 
Thursday and the morn ing session on Wednesday. 

Si te of the camp w ill be Flam ingo Park, located a few blocks north of the 
convent ion hall. 

Attendance at the camp is l imited to children in grades 1-6 . The day campers 
wil l take part in a mission educat ion program, which includes mission games, 
sports, crafts, nature studies and sessions with Southern Baptist missionaries. 

Registration fee for the camp is $4 per day or $10 for three days. The 
maximum fee for any one family is $20 for the three-day camp, regardless of the 
number of children. The fee includes insurance, supplies and two noon meals. 

A registration booth for the Mission Day Camp will be located in the main 
messenger registration area in the convention hall. 

Frank Black, director of the Crusader Royal Ambassador department of the 
Brotherhood Commission, will direct the camp. 

Black said t~; S~C Missi?n D~y Camp_wi ll benefit_ convention messengers in 
several ways. Children will enJoy a m1ss1on learning experience while their 
parents are free to take an active part in convention sessions, and parents who 
might have stayed home because of their chi ldren may now be able to attend " 
he said. ' 

~---------------------------------------------------------------, I 
SBC MISSION DAY CAMP 
1975 Pre-Registration Form 

Southern Baptist Convention 
June 10-12, Miami Beach, Florida 

Number of children · __________________ _ 

List the grade of each child ___ _________ _ 

Check days desired : Tuesday □, Wednesday morning □, 
Thursday O. 

I understand that actual registration for the Day Camp will take 
place at the Convention (location of the registration booth will 
be provided in the Convention Information Packet). I also under
stand that a fee of $10.00 for the three days or $4.00 per day will 
be charged. 

Return to: 
Brotherhood Commission 
1548 Poplar Avenue 
Memphis, TN 38104 
Attn: Day Camp 

NAME _ _ _____ __ _ 

ADDRESS ____ _;_ _ __ _ 

STATE ____ _____ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Overview - '7 6 life and liberty Campaign 

I 
Prayer Chai rman 

' 
call and lead our people in prayer 

r revival in our families, our 
To 
fo 
ch ljrches, our state and our Nation. 

f There wd I be two ul I years of prayer 
preceeding the full year of the 76 
Life and L1berw Campaign. Tt->ere will 
be also prayer throughout this solid 
year of the Campaign. All of us will 
be challenged and led to pray daily 
for a great spiritual awakening in our 
State and Nation. 

Prayer 

Organization plan for associations 

. 

I 

I 
Enlistment l 

To lead all local churches 
involved in the Campaign 
to call ou t personal 
w itn esses from am ong 
their members. These will 
co mmit them selves to 
train and go throughout 
their commun i ties and 
state to challenge people 
to say " Yes" to Jesus Christ 
as Savior and Lord. 

-
General Chai rma11 

General Vice Chairman 

i 
Training 

To assure that al I persona I 
wi tnesses have adequate 
t raining to lead others to 
Christ, to involve them in 
d1sciplesh1p, and to 
LOmmIt themselves to 
loca l churches. All means 
and methods wil l be used 
as determined by the 
churches witnesses, and 
the Ho ly Spir it 

Personal evangelism 

' 

I 
I 

Sending 
\ 
I 

To search out all areas 
possible for evangelism. 
Personal witnesses will be 
assigr.ed to familiar and 
neglected areas, such as 
rest homes . retirement 
tenters, schools, colleges, 
re~orts. Records and 
reports will be maintained 
to evaluate and measure 
OUTREACH. 

I 

I 
Special EV'ents Cha irman 

To Co:ordinate statewide mas 
evangelism efforts and to saturat 
the state with the goals of th 

e 
e 

Campaign All events will seek to 
exalt Jesus Christ. Events being 
considered are. 

* Weekly telev1s1on series at 
prime time 

* Dady use of all media 
* Special color film to be viewed 

in all churches 
* 76 tvangelism Conference in 

lanuary 
* Life and Liberty Crusades-March 

21-April 4, April 11-25 
"July 3 Life and Liberty Rally, 

War Memorial Stadium 
* Joint Conventions Meeting 

Nov 17, 1976 

Mass evangelism 



How one church promoted 
the Cooperative Program 

First Church of Russellville designated 
a Sunday morning in March for a special 
emphasis on the Cooperative Program. 

personalize the presentation. 

The church had earlier voted to 
increase by 1 percent its contributions to 
missions through the Cooperative 
Program This entitled the church to a 
citation as a participant in "Operation 
One'' Citations had been mailed to each 
participating church in .the state, but I 
was invited to be present in the 
Russellville worship service to 

Immediately following the 
presentation of the citation, the pastor 
read to the congregation the 
" Declaration of Cooperation" which was 
adopted by the Southern Baptist 
Convention last June in Dallas. Copies 
had been rrovided to each person in the 
cong regation as t hey entered the 
auditorium . Then the ushers of the 
church distribu ted copi es of the 
document throughout the congregation, 

Pastor - Deacon Retreat 

Friday - Saturday May 23 - 24, 1975 

Camp Paron 

6:00 p.m. Friday • 1 :00 p.m. Saturday 

sha ring 
A time of 
fellowship 

for all 
pastors and deacons 

• Developing skills in 

t raining 

-Planning and leading effective worship services 

-Deacon ministry to families 

-Ministering in times of death and grief 

-Hospital visitation 

Leaders: Dr. Charles Treadway and Dr. Francis Martin, 
Church Administration Dept., BSSB 

•Family ministry feature 

-The family crisis today 

-Resources for fam ily ministry ,n a church 

Leader: Harold Bergen, Church Administration Dept., 
BSSB 

Devoitonal speaker: Rev. Dillard Miller, pastor, First 
Church, Mena, A rk. 

Make reservations through 

Church Training Department P.O. Box 550 
Little Rock, Ark 72203 

MAY 1, 1975 

<1nd each person was invited ano 
Pncouraged to commit himself to the 
prrnc1ple of cooperation described in the 
clocument Each person signed and 
passed along the document to the next 
person in the pew, and the ushers then 
collected the signed documents, which 
contained 429 signatures 

All of the music during the service was 
centered around the theme of missions. 
After reading from Romans 10 13-15, the 
f)astor preached a message entitled 
"Declaration of Cooperation " The pastor 
had earlier said to me, "The people need 
to hear my personal commitment to the 
Cooperative Program " 

Most Southern Baptist churches used 
Aprrl 20, Cooperative Program Day, as 
the occasion to encourage the signing of 
the " Declaration of Cooperation ." Some 
churches, like the one described here, 
used an earlier date. There is sti ll ample 
time for other churches to have such an 
observance at any time convenient for 
their schedule 

Materia ls for this purpose have already 
been provided to every church in the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, but 
additional copies are sti ll available if a 
r hurch needs more or for some reason 
has misplaced those it received. Notify 
this office, and we can send you copies 
of the " Declarat ion of Cooperation" 
<1ppropriate for signing, and we can also 
send copies of a small bookmark whic h 
contains the content and can be 
cli stributed to each person. - Roy F. 
I ew is. Secret ary of Stewards h ip
Cooperative Program . 

Extreme mission needs 
R B. Ackler, Superintendent of 

M issions in central W ashington 
State, needs ret ired pastors to serve 
in small churches or m issions. 
Retired pastors in such work have 
been very successful. /\ who le new 
ministry awaits those who w ill 
serve. 

Wri te · R.B. Ackler 
h09 Chestnut Street 
Fllensburg, Wash. 98926 

Films available 
Four new films from World Wide Billy 

Graham Films are available to churches 
schools, and clubs through George A '. 
Newcomb of M arked Tree. The use of the 
films is free of charge, bu t a love offering 
1s taken for the organization. 

New f ilms are " His Land," " Lost 
Generation," and " Jerusalem." These can 
be sent by mail o r Newcomb may be able 
to bring films in some instances. 

Newcomb, a licensed Baptist minister, 
can be contacted at P.O . Box 24, Marked 
Tree; 72365, or by phone at (501) 358-
1078. 
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A "Ouachita Weekend 
for Laymen" means 

O[}[]~~D~&UO@[}[]~□□ 
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That's what the Ouachita Weekend for Laymen on Friday and Saturday, May 23•24 Is all abOut. It '$ for husbands, wives and 
singles. It's tor you Here's whc\t you need to know about It : 

SCHEDULE : Registration and Recreation ••••••• • •••• • • •••••• • ••• • • • •••• • •• • • • • • • •• • 9 6 p,m . Friday, May 2J 
Evans Student Center 

Fishing, hik ing, handbal l , billiards, tennis, golfing, bowling, swimmtng, racketball , 
paddleball, crafts fa,r, table tennis, bus and boat tours of OeGroy Lake 

DINNER • •••• • • • ••••••••••• ••• •• • •• • •••••••• • • • • • •• ••••••• • • • •••••• • • 6 p.m., Evans Student Center 
Featurlnq Grady Nutt, renown Christian humorist , 

and Verbatim 
Discussion groups following dinner. 

B REAKFAST •... . • . •••. , • .•. .. , ... • • • .••. • .. . • .. , •• •..• ... . • . .. .. .. ... ... ••. 7-8. J0a .m Saturday 

B I BLE STUDY ••••••••• • ••• , • •••••••• •• • ••••• • • •• • •••• • •••••••• •• • , •••• , • ••• , ••••• • ••• 9a.m . 
Dr Bill Elder , Assistant Professor of Religion 

" OUAC HITA: A REVI EW" • • • • •• • • ••• • ••••••••• •••• •• • ••••• • •• ••• • ••••• •• •••• • • • • , , •••• • 9 : AS a.m. 
Dr . Daniel R Grant , OBU President 

Discussion 

CONCLUDING WORSHIP SERVICE • • •• • • • •••• • • • • ••• •• •• •••• ••• • • • •• •• • • •••• • • •• • •••••••••• 11 am. 
Dr. James Landes. a Ouachita Graduate 

and Executive Secretary of the Baptist General Convent ion of Texas 

DE ADLINE : Wednesday May 2,-F irst com e, f ir st served! 

Mail Today or Call Dr. Elrod at S01-246•4531, E xt . 208 

r----------~------------------------, 
Re gistra t ion Be gins 9:00 a . m ., May 23rd I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Name (s ) __________________ _______________ _ 

Address 

City _________ ,-_________________________ _ 

Church __________________________________ _ 

___ Reserve single dorm itor y room ( 1 person) a t SJ SO plus S10.00 reg istr at ion fee . 

_ ___ Reserve double dormitory room (2 persons) a t S7 00 plus SlS.00 r eg istr ation fee. 

____ Reserve m eals · 

____ plates, d inner , May 23rd a t ss.so each 

____ plates, breakfast, May 24th at Sl.75 each 

____ plates. lunch, May 24th at S2.75 each 

_____ Total amount enclosed 

I a m interested In recreation M ay 23rd · ___ Tennis 
___ Fishin9--Golring ___ eowlinq 
Other ______________ _ 

I Pleue return by May 21, 197S 

~---~-------------------------------~ 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



G rubbs attends update 
on Vietnam Refugees 

RICHMOND ( BP)--The Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board's disaster 
response coordinator, W . Eugene 
Grubbs, who attended a USAID meeting 
in Washington, D.C., for an update on 
the refugee situati on in Vietnam, 
characterized the meeting as "very 
helpful and informative." 

If the U S. government decides to 
allow large numbers of Vietnam refugees 
into the United States, placement of 
these persons will be handled by the 
Refugee and Migration Department of 
the US State Department, Grubbs 
learned . However, USAID officials 
~tressed that the decision about refugees 
coming to the United States has not been 
made. 

Grubbs was told that almost all 
children eligible for adoption are out of 
South Vietnam and being placed by 

private adoption agencies. 
Shipments of goods and materials into 

Vietnam for reli ef was strongly 
discouraged at the meeting, Grubbs said. 
Relief materials are stacking up and the 
cost for transporting these goods to 
Vietnam is very great, according to 
o fficials who conducted the meeting. 

However, food and supplies are 
available for purchase in Vietnam. 
Therefore, re lief funds are the best way 
to help the refugees, concluded USAID 
~pokesmen. 

This conclusion is in line with the 
Foreign Mission Board relief efforts 
which involve sending relief funds rather 
than goods to Vietnam , according to 
Grubbs. In April , the board appropriated 
$1fl5,000 for Vietnam relief and will 
consider further appropriations. 

Denominational identity key 
to publications survival 

NASHV ILLE (BP)--Church news 
pub I ications and journals that broaden 
their audience base to the po int of losing 
their deri om i nation al identity and 
uniqueness are signing their own death 
warrants, the executive secretary of 
Associated Church Press (ACP) said here. 

Denominational papers and magazines 
which succeed tend to do so " by being 
conscious o f their limitations" and by 
preserv ing t hemselves as 
denominationally-specialized but not as 
" house organs," said Dennis E. 
Shoemaker, at a joint meeting of ACP 
and the Nashville chapter of the 
Religious Public Relations Council. 

Shoemaker, an ordained United 
Presbyterian minister and journalist, 
addressed himself primarily to national 
church publications. But he noted later 
that the criteria for success also could 
apply equally to regional publications, 
~uch as Baptist state papers. 

The future of religious 
communications depends " on a 
~harpening rather than diffusing of 
~pecific identity," Shoemaker said, citing 
exar>1ples of publications which have 
failed because they lost sight of their 
purpose. 

"People are yearning for something, 
anything, that says to them, ' I'm me.' In 
religious journalism this calls for saying, 
' I'm a Methodist,"' or a Baptist or 
whatever the case, Shoemaker noted. 

"What has been lost in the modern 
culture is a sense of special belonging . . . 

MAY 1, 1975 

by James Lee Young 
"We .. are learning that corporate 

interdependence requires for its 
fulfillment a speci al be longing, a 
rootage, history, ideology, value system 
and locality that is too easily hidden in a 
computerized and electronic society. 

" Religious journalism, sensitive to that 
loss, could make an important 
contribution through pointing with pride 
to the specifi c uniqueness of our spiritual 
heritage" as denominations. 

But, Shoemaker stressed, "We are now 
in a condition of 'red alert' where the 
rule is 'subsidize or perish' and, with 
that , all the hazards and tensions that 
come with assistance must be endured. 

"There is evidence," he said, " that the 
general church publication cannot stand 
on its own, although this isn't true for 
every case." 

On the other side of the coin from loss 
of identity, he said, an error is made 
when a publication--sometimes 
attempting to find or keep 
denomlnational identity-"loses its soul 
to the bureaucracy it serves. Every effort 
must be made not to be in bed with 
bureaucrats," he said. That, too, will lead 
to failure. 

There is "virtue" in taking the reader's 
side ... This means use of 'raw' news ... 
that doesn't gloss over reality with an 
ecclesiastical paintbrush ... " 

")enominational publications have a 
poor record in handling and carrying 
discussion of controversial issues within 
the church, Shoemaker observed. 

Arkansan elected 

student officer 
FT WORTH, TEX -

-Arkansas native Bill 
Hogan was recently 
Pl ected as vice
president of the 
~tudent council of 
Southwestern Sem
inary. Hogan, who is 
the ~on of Mrs Oma 
Be>ryl Hogan, Box 51 , 
St University, is 
working toward the 

Hogan master of divinity 
de>gree at the seminarv. 

Southwestern Seminary is one of six 
seminaries owned and operated by the 
Southern Baptist Convention. 

" In the end, the question that must be 
resolved for the denominational journal 
is. 'Whose publ ication is it?"' 

If it is the communication vehicle of a 
people whose identity has been c lar ified, 
it can then " become a forum for the 
Pngagement o f human beings who live in 
communi ty, however uneasi ly." 

If . instead, the publ ication avoids the 
issues, the readers will turn to other 
avenues of communicat ion that aren't 
afraid to deal with problems affecting 
th eir denominati on o r convent ion , 
Shoemaker said. 

Shoemaker painted a generally dismal 
outlook for national church publications 
and magaz ines. He cited as an example 
the demise of Uni ted Method ists 
mol')thly publication Today, which will 
be discont inued this June. 

The decision leaves the 10-million 
member United M ethodi st Ch1•rch 
withou t a general publi c at ion , 
Shoemaker said. 

He outlined several reasons for Today's 
failure but noted the evidence indicates 
the publication, and its predecessor, 
Together, may have had greater impact 
and success if they had "steered a course 
that was more, rather than less, 
Methodist in character." 

ACP, which Shoemaker heads, has 200 
member pub I ications from Protestant, 
Roman Catholic and Orthodox 
denominations in the United States and 
Canada. 
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
Total cash contributions received In office of hecutive Secretary of 
Executive Board during the months of January through March, 1975. 

Notify Charles H. Ashcraft, 525 West Capitol, little Rock, Arkansas, if any errors are found in this repo rt. 
Cooperath,• DHII • Cooperative DH •I· Cooper•tlve 0.•19-

ChurchH Program n1fed ChurchH Program nated Churcltfl Program natod 

ARKANSAS VALLEY Lowell 470.96 100.00 Waldron 1sr 4,01 15 1.sa1.19 
S.,rto,, 531 SJ 237.83 Moson Va lley 283.13 378.99 W,sl Hartford S2.U ,0013 
Bnckevs s..so 00 Monie Ne 681 76 400 00 Wintreld 52.70 .00 
Br,nkley 1st 2,93093 6.337.S9 OekWOOd 16'.74 250 00 Crumptown MS"1 80 9' 00 
Broadmoor 2,276 lSS.00 Open Door '°° 63 168 79 M 15C 00 53.H 
Chatlield 00 .00 Par k Street 22.SO 90 00 
Clar,,ndon 1,332.28 603 as Pra R•doe 1s t 2,227.31 866.2• TOTAL 9 771 ,1 , , .. 9 sa 
Elaine 1,122 9S 800 00 Pltasanl H i ll 2,145 .00 I UCKVILLE 
Fr1e"1dsh1p 186 25 .00 Rogers tst S ... 26 83 3,102.97 CN!ar Glades 98 00 00 
l-lt"lt-na tst 4,41• 16 1,683 02 Sllo•m Springs 1st S,010 69 , ,390 2' Concord 00 00 Huqhes 2,000.00 1,728 16 Suoa r Creek 77.22 9.•9 Ml TAbOr 57 00 1500 
Lakcshore .00 .00 Sulphur Springs 88.28 81.00 Rock Spr ings .00 00 
Lambrook 3'1'.2.21 191.95 Sunny S id e 990 12 301 ,s 
Lexa 1,lU 19 81S.66 Trini t y, Rogers 126.13 16 80 TOTAL 155 GO 15 00 ~nanna 1st , .100 00 4,037 10 Twelve Comers 6110 13S.7S 
Marvell 990 00 285 37 CADDO RIVER 
Monroe 1'7 25 00 TOTAL 26,'J?.03 21, 112.sa Amity 1400 100.00 
Moro 250 OS SS0.00 Bla ck Springs 15 00 20 00 
North S,de, Helena .00 25 00 IIIG CREEK CaddO Gap 20 00 .00 
Pcttvs Chapel 116 80 .00 Cherokee V illage 179.38 '95,28 GlenwOOd 1,236.SJ 1"61 4 
RehObelh .oo .00 County Line 6.00 31 20 Hill Side 30 00 ,00 
Snow Lak e 00 00 E liza beth 6.00 00 Liberty .00 .00 
Turner 2'332 356.25 Enterprise -0.00 00 L i ttle Hope- 00 .00 
West Helet\a S 806 89 2,952 91 Flora 39.00 S3 15 Mt GIiead 53.30 .00 
WitSI Helena 2nd l-'73.98 1,307.89 Gum Springs 12.00 00 M t. I da 1,704.89 1.381.99 

Mammoth Spr ing 216 89 00 M t Olive 00 .00 
TOTAL 28,830 6S 22,061.sa Ml Z,o,, 21.00 , 1.00 M urphy .00 .00 

Saddle .00 1,,4 Norman 136.00 500.00 
ASHLEY Salem 12,.43 259.06 Oak Grove .oo .00 

Calvary, Crossett 239.57 201.00 Spring River 1'9 39 63.60 Oden 17' 06 191.10 
Corinth A 36' JS 2, 0.00 v,ora 60.00 225 00 Pencil Bluff 182.15 86.00 
<;r ossett 1sf 12,800.20 1.s.,.12 Pine Ridge 00 .00 
Crossett 2nd IS.DO '9.20 TOTAL 1,05'.09 1,1ea.n Refuge U .00 7.00 
Eden 210.37 ,0,00 ILACK RIVER Sulphur Spring$ .5'.20 '3.51 
Fellows.hip 2-0 00 100 00 

Alicia 00 Fountain Hill 566.2• 61' 16 182.00 TOTAL 3,768.13 3,79'.2.08 
Gardner 395.00 .00 Amagon 20 00 7.00 

•+iclmbur g 1s1 • .233.98 1.SS9 lS Banks .00 .00 CALVARY 
Jarvis Chapel 230.65 .00 Black Rock 680.30 311.70 Antlocn 125.00 so.oo 
Magnolia 2,08'.66 1,002.,s Campbell Station 00 112.SO Augusta 1st 2,1, s .os 8,3'3.'8 
M.ar t1nv1lle 151 23 .00 Clear Springs .00 30.00 Beebe 1st 1.831.96 1.879.SO 
M ~r id1an 135.00 28 80 College City 309.67 421 lS Bethany -0.00 .00 
Ml. Olive , .465.00 1.soo.1, Diaz u s 00 225.35 Central, Bald Knob 2,SSO 27 1,729.75 
Ml Pleasant 517 S9 237.90 GrubbS 157.37 61.10 Cotton Plant l sr 16',15 3'°.2S 
North Cross.en 733.78 665.• 2 Hor seshOe 68.96 .00 Crosby 60 00 30.00 
Sard,s 00 .00 H0)(1e 360.00 222.82 El Paso 7S.00 88.0S 
Shiloh 9S.9S 31 ,99 Imboden 818.23 6•0.23 Good Hope 10, 73 59.•S 
Tttmple 1,69'.2.12 3,485.26 Immanuel, Newport 606.00 74 • .5' Grace 233.67 288 .5' 
un,1y .00 00 Jacksonport 76.00 .00 Gregory 21• 00 15.00 Murphys Corner 30.00 00 Gri ff i thville 37.SO 00 
TOTAL 29,171 09 17,300.79 New Hope No. 1 69-" 25 00 H ,gg,nso,, J.12.M 351.'6 New Hope No. 2 26 ,2 .00 Hunter I '°7.'3 672.20 BARTHOLOMEW Newport 1s t S,045.32 1.826.7• Juds.onia 803.66 1,302. 11 
Antioch .00 .00 Old Walnut Ridge 2,s.1s 178.00 Kensen 530.63 '21.01 

00 .00 Pitts 18.77 .00 L1berly 18.00 35.00 Commto Ravendln 39.8• 20.00 
Corin th 8 .00 SS.81 Sedgwick 5'.00 87.16 

McCrory 573.66 1,263.00 
Eagle Lak e .00 .00 McRae JO 00 1,060 00 

250.16 667 .so Sm ithvi lle 375.11 16911 M 1d'way J• . .5' .00 Ebem~zer Spring Lak, 113,sa 136.3' 
Enon 299.28 1'1.20 

Sw ifton 227 00 ,1100 
Ntt::J<row 101.75 00 

18 00 -0.00 N,orto,, U966 30 00 Flor ence Tuckerman 650,00 271 .75 
Hermitage 130.•7 214.SO 

Walnut R,dge 1st J ,598 ,1 3,•13.73 
Mt. Hebron l0S JS 107.00 

Immanuel. Warren 2,sas.ao 1,,11.20 Pangt,urn "58.57 338.SO 
42.27 .00 Whlle Oak 120.00 296.72 Patterson •2.89 00 Ladelle Soulh Side Mssn 75 00 .00 

Macedonia ,o.oo .00 Pleasant Grove 1'9 U 72.00 
Mllrsden .00 .00 TOTAL 1,. 112 2, 

Pleasant Valley 71 .77 'l'.2.00 
MOnt icello 1s1 • • 168 40 3,363.28 9,621 9' Raynor Grove 00 00 
iVtont,cello 2nd 1.578.70 800.08 IUCKNER Rocky Po,nt 76 86 .00 
Moro Bay 00 00 AbbOII 52.78 25.00 Searcy 1st 8.93,.11 • • 330.25 
North Side, Monticello 11s.sa 229 39 Bates 2'7S 00 Searcy 2nd 147.00 379.79 
Old Unlon 83.00 .00 C11lvary, BO<Vlev ille 15,9'.I .00 Temple 1.3,9,21 1,061 .39 
Plec1sant Grove .00 .00 Cauthron 00 00 Trinity 700.00 857.87 
Pra1ne Grove 15.00 16.77 Cedar cr .. k 17.57 .00 Tupelo 111.07 130.SO 
Saline .00 .00 Clarks Chapel 1S.00 .00 Unlo,, Valley SO.DO .00 
Selma .00 .00 Oaylo,, 108.26 00 Wnt Point 61.62 33.81 
Un,on H ill 00 00 Denton .00 .oo 
Warren 1st 6,98'.16 3,821.98 Evening Shade 127.Jl .00 TOTAL 2,,037 69 2S,'28.91 
West Side, Warren 351.83 37.12 Fellowship 1'2.23 226 '3 CAREY, 
Wilm ar 120.80 325.SO Friendship • 00 .00 Bearden 1st 799 OS sao.oo 
South Side Mssn ,00 35.00 Hartford 1st 1,080 69 597.JS Bethesda 00 00 

Haw Creek 126 sa 00 Calvary, Camdtn '49.88 968,,1() 
TOTAL 16,MJ 45 11,226 33 Hon 85.6' 00 Dalark 127,1S .00 

BENTON Huntington 15.25 S0.00 Eagle MIiis .00 .00 
Jo,,e 2'1 ,00 .00 Faith 208.00 100 00 

Bella Vis ta 1,053.00 73•.06 James Ford 1116.98 466 ,1 Fordyce 1st 3,750.00 S,812 93 
Bentonville 1s.t 1,S83 J• 2.299.60 Long Ridge 15.00 20.00 Hampton 928.3' 109.00 
Centerton 1st 239.00 .5'100 M&nsf l@ld 1.03919 94.62 Harmony 9.00 .00 
Central Avenue, Bentonville .00 17S.SO M idland 517 97 31 .15 Holly Springs 20.00 .00 
Decatur 606 19 73'.JJ N~ Providence 3' 00 .00 Manning 167.95 90.00 
Gar f ield 226.73 21,.61 Parks u .ss 120.86 New Hope 73. 11 16.00 
Gentr y 2,860.68 1,811.80 Pleasant Grove No 2 .00 71 ro Ouachita 2'.00 S0.00 
Gravette 682 07 US.91 Pleasant Grove No 3 .oo Prosperity 'l'.2." 25.00 
Gum Springs 327 .00 150.00 Roe~ Creek 14.14 24 Shady Grove 20.00 .00 
Harvard Avenue 1,-01 .21 56'.10 Snlloh .oo .00 5oulh Side, Fordyce 1,1.00 10.00 

-H,gnfl ll , ,21.1s 1,516.75 Temple, Waldro,, 257.14 103.50 Sparkman 2.375.00 1,858.00 
Immanuel , Rogers 566,36 1,'67 70 Union Hape 63.50 30.00 ThOmlon 281.6' 324.SO 
Lakev,ew 169.as 169.50 un,ty 34.0:, .00 Tinsman .S.00 20.00 
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Churches 
Tulip Memorial 
Willow 

Cooperative 
Program 

12 •7 
18.00 

TOTAL 9 555 00 
CAROLINE 

Austin Station 
Baugh5 Chapel 
Biscoe 
Brownsville 
Cabot 1st 
Cabot 2nd 
Caney Creek 
Carlisle 
Chambers 
Cocklebur 
Coy 
Cross Roads 
Des Arc 
DeValls Bluff 
England 1st 
Hazen 
Humnoke 
Immanuel, Carlisle 
Keo 
Lonoke 
Mt. Carmel 
Mtn. Springs 
New Hope 
Oak Grove 
Old Austin 
Pleasant H ill 
Steel Bridge 
Toltec 
Ward 
Wattensaw 

A95 .00 
702.00 
22051 
A58 59 

•. ,98.59 
22u, 
7•8.10 

A,3.0.57 
6.00 

163.96 
376,27 

.00 
3.32A,32 

111 .s• 
•.200.77 
2,783.69 

82.93 
.00 

589.59 
2,8A5.00 
2,021 .09 

278.97 
83.52 

.00 
139.68 
1A6.30 
56.88 

3,162.25 
• A69.95 

722.82 

TOTAL 33,316,43 

CENT ENN IAL 
Aberdeen 
Almyra 
Dewitt 
East Side, Dewitt 
Gillett 
Gillett 1st 
Hagler 
North Maple 
Reydell 
South Side, Stuttgart 
St Charles 
Stuttgart 1st 
T,chnor 
Misc. 

TOTAL 
CE NTRAL 

Antioch 
Benton 1st . 
Bryant 1st Southern 
Bu,e 
Calvary, Benton 
Centra l, Hot Springs 
Cross Roads 
Emmanuel. Hot Springs 
Fair da le 
Faith 
Gilead 
Gr and Avenue, Hot Springs 
Gr avel Hill 
Harveys Chapel 
H ighland Heights 
Hot Springs 1st 
t-lot Springs 2nd 
Hurr icane Lake 
Jessieville 
Lake Hamilton 
Lnk eshor e Heights 
Lake Side 

'Lee Chapel 
L eonar d Street 
Lonsdale 
Mal'vern 3rd 
Memorial 
Mill Creek 
MountBl in Pine 
Mounta in Valley 
Mt, Vernon 
Old Union 
Owensville 
'Park Place 
Pearcy 
Perla 
Piney 
Pleasant H ill 
Rector Heights 
Ridgecrest 
Riverside 
Salem 
Sheridan 1st Southern 
'ShorewOOd H ills 
Trin ity , Ben ton 
Trin i ty, Malvern 
V,sta Heights 
W• lnut Valley 
Hilldale Road Mssn 
Hot Springs VIi iage Mssn. 
Indian Springs Mssn. 
TOTAL 

MAY 1, 1975 

163.32 
7,201.00 
2, 250.00 

40.00 
16.75 

111,67 
106.dO 

1,069.03 
45.00 

l ,A22.41 
969.3 1 

11,074.99 
30.00 

.00 

24,499.88 

224.26 
6,375.00 

913.00 
106.39 

2,079.70 
3,939.85 

76.95 
354.81 
209.95 
215.09 
44.65 

.00 
113.88 
422.56 

3,162.06 
1,480.00 
6,896 .67 

556.04 
201.66 
348.72 
864.00 
324 ,00 
440.02 
508.00 
106.89 

2,898 .63 
823 .64 
97 .33 

652.56 
116.68 
274.08 
273 .90 
175.00 

5,902.51 
lA0.00 
19.62 

1,810.65 
276.88 
28A .15 

! 320.00 
357.21 
892.81 
351 .26 

.00 
1, 18•.so 

695 53 
192.91 
207.19 
4A7 .A1 

53.AJ 
155.76 

AB,567 .79 

Desig
nated 

SO 00 
00 

10,013 8J 

205 33 
20000 
99.50 

312.39 
2,876.48 

228.47 
325.00 
783.77 

00 
.00 

JOl 82 
.00 

2, 481 SO 
00 

1,320.35 
2,006.22 

49.58 
263.00 

1, 180.00 
2,476.10 

152 20 
185.83 

.00 

.00 
150.00 
513.40 
150.00 

2,361 ,05 
633.d3 
757 .33 

20,012.75 

70.63 
4,042.44 
6,640.00 

117.85 
38.25 
63.00 
37.45 

1,661.70 
704.00 
130.02 
859.00 

9,266.92 
60.00 

120.00 

23,811 .26 

323 25 
7,159.35 
1,273.00 

36.78 
3, 197.05 
5,803 59 

31.50 
190.98 
179.79 

.00 
60.00 

3, 178,00 
.00 

659.64 
4,780.97 
3,052. 69 
7,599.72 

156.00 
42.41 

671.05 
608.66 
369.10 
149.70 

.00 

.00 
1,321.95 

160.71 
105.00 
416.33 

20.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 

10.10 
590.00 

.00 
1,031.71 

369.63 
110.06. 
260.23 
260.50 
224. 11 
287.05 

.oo 
983.74 
514.79 
175.15 1 
17A.60 
113.50 
400.00 
JOI.SO 

A7,953.89 

Church11 
Cooperative 

Program 

CLEAR CREEK 

Alm• 1st 
Allu• lsl 
Batson 
CRH 
Cedarville 
Clarksville 1, 1 
Clarksville 2nd 
Coal HIii 
Concord 
Oytr 
East Mt. Zion 
Hagarvlllc 
Hartman 
K lblcr 
Lamar 
Mountainburg 
Mulberry 
Oak Grove 
Ozark 
Ozone 
Rudy 
Shndy Grove 
Shibley 
Spadra 
Trinity, Almt1 
Union Grove 
Uniontown 
Van Buren 1st 
Van Buren 2nd 
Vine Prairie 
Webb Clly 
Woodland 

A,229,27 
15 00 

102 00 
69 AJ 

279.90 
2,585 07 

196 30 
144.21 

1,004.75 
143.2• 
213.00 

66,74 
107,AO 
761.7A 
270 00 
226.72 

1,283.83 
750.00 

13, 15A.32 
137.83 

18.36 
85,63 

119.56 
.00 
.00 

118.80 
284.59 

5,049.00 
.00 

50.10 
299.00 

25.00 

TOTAL 21,790.79 

CONCORD 

Barling 
Bethel 
Bloomer 
Bluff Avenue 
Booneville 1s t 
Branch 
Burnsville 
Calvary, Ft. Smith 
Charleston 1st 
East Side, Ft . Smith 
Enterprise 
Excelsior 
Fort Smith 1st 
Glendale 
Grand Avenue, Ft. Smith 
Grayson 
Greenwood 1st 
Hackett 
Haven Heights 
Highway 96 
Immanuel, Ft. Smith 
Jenny Lind 
Lavaca 1st 
Magazine 
Memor ial 
M ixon 
Mt. Har mony 
Mt. Zion 
New Hope 
North Side, Charleston 
North Side, Ft. Sm ith 
Oak Cli ff 
Palestine 
Paris \st 
Phoenix Village 
P ine L09 
Ratcliff 
Roseville 
Rye Hill 
Scranton 
South Side, Booneville 
South Side, Ft. Sm ith 
Spr.adl ing 
Temple 
Trinit y 
Union Hall 
Vesta 
Windsor Park 
M offett M ssn. 
West Side Chapel 

TOTAL 

355.71 
40A.75 
27.00 

1,815.19 
1,250.00 

319.95 
.00 

2,083.24 
938.83 

3,060.81 
'12.01 

113.63 
16,680.93 

313.03 
16,276.37 

.00 
2,596.00 

179.98 
1,774.00 

.00 
3,632.35 

852.05 
2,034.69 

470.74 
20.00 
55.98 
25.06 

00 
478 .00 
351.72 

.00 
744.68 
379.81 

2,400.00 
930.10 

41.66 
270.72 
45.00 

270.27 
758.28 
228.39 

3,228.56 
455.00 
789 .23 

l ,] 84.35 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 

63.A7 

67,991.5A 

CONWAY-P ERRY 
Adona 
Bigelow 
Casa 
Harmony 
Houston 
M orrilton 1st 
Nimrod 
Perry 
Perryvil le 
Pleasant Grove 
Plumervi lle 
Solgohachia 
Stony Point 
Thornburg 
Union Valley 
Oppelo Chapel 

TOTAL 

40.00 
258.29 

75.00 
30.00 
20.59 

2,615.3A 
746.03 

.00 
150.00 

.00 
255.00 

.00 

.00 
231 .80 
270.84 

73.00 

A,765.89 

DHlg
nattd 

5,017.06 
00 

8A,60 
50 00 
79,10 

1,573.26 
275 •8 
62.85 

560 60 
109,01 
84 00 

103 25 
,00 

1,020 59 
159.50 
365.00 

1,000.00 
1,681 .83 
1,400.46 

91 .00 
.00 

61 .63 
.00 
.00 
.00 

156.00 
69.18 

3,925.26 
98.25 
63.82 

197.00 
so.oo 

18,338 73 

245.00 
754.80 
60.00 

1.223.94 
2,198.39 

427. 12 
50.00 

A,625 95 
1,481.93 
2,996.97 

151.85 
.00 

16,282.17 
146.61 

14,673.06 
50 .00 

. 2,322.00 
.00 

1,852.05 
.00 

2,218.50 
713 .21 

l 2\912.97 
306.75 

.00 
304.69 
25.06 

.00 
363 .10 
777 .07 
350.75 

1,188.08 
383.58 

1,455.00 
1,163.34 

.00 
93.78 
93.20 

330.50 
112.79 
227.50 
979 .85 
553.20 
781 .13 
950.01 

.00 

.00 
1,427.-46 

.00 
229 .89 

, 67,483.25 

.00 
128.41 
77 .00 
•8.oo 

.00 
2,268.83 

339.50 
.00 

725.77 
35.00 

1,761 .AO 
.00 
.00 

AA.60 
128.76 
124.20 

5,681.A7 

Churches 
Cooperative 

Program 

CURRENT RIVER 

Bigger> 
Calvary, Corning 
Columhia Jarrett 
Corning 
Hop.-well 
Moark 
Ml Ple11sant 
Oak Grove 
P•ll11 
Poc1thon1as 
Ravenden Springs. 
Reyno 
Shimnon 
Shlloh, corning 
Shi loh. PocahOnta, 
Success 
Witts Chapel 

327 18 
45'.97 

00 
557 .00 
177 81 
187 00 

80.96 
105 00 
3600 

1,421 93 
77 00 

267 90 
308.89 

40.00 
00 

201 A6 
293 Sl 

TOTAL A,536 61 

DAR OAN ELLE-RUSSELLV ILLE 

Alkins 
Bakers Creek 
Bluffton 
Center-ville 
Danville 
Dardanelle 
Dover 
East Point 
Fa,r Park 
Grace Memorial 
Havana 
Hector 
Hopewell 
Immanuel, Russellville 
Kelley Heights 
Knoxville 
London 
Moreland 
New Hope 
Ola 
Pi ttsburg 
Plainview 
Pleasant View 
Pottsville 1st 
Rover 
Russellville 2nd 
M isc. 

TOTAL 

DELTA 
Arkansas City 
Au lds 
Bayou Mason 
Bellair e 
Boydell 
Chickasaw 
Collins 
Daniel Chapel 
Dermott 
Eudor a 
Gaines 
Jennie 
Jerome 
Kelso 
Lake V illage 1st 
McArthur 
McGehee 1st 
Montrose 
New Hope 
North Side, Eudora 
Omega 
Parksdale 
Parkway 
.Portland 
R ich land 
Shiloh 
South McGehee 
Temple 
T illar 
Wc\tson 
Wilmot 

TOTAL 

488 63 
152.58 
64,71 
59 88 

600.00 
1,030.91 

126.78 
291.74 
134.98 
A5.00 

165.0J 
59.96 
50.00 

13v.00 
131.16 
262.41 
469.89 
104.52 
228.07 
645.72 

.00 
103 83 
110.07 
182.81 
225.90 

2,687.36 
.00 

8,551.94 

559 78 
.00 

154.20 
1,385.33 

50.32 
299. lJ 
882.00 

.00 
2,358.56 
2,646.00 

00 
286.00 
85.00 

200.00 
750.00 

.00 
5,087.96 

351.93 
350.53 
232.86 
108.87 
105.00 

,00 
794.65 

43.09 
231.73 
135.96 
120.39 
343.72 
80.22 

600.00 

18,243.23 

F AULK N ER 

Beryl 
Bono 
Brumley Chapel 
Cadr on Ridge 
Conway 1st 
Conway 2nd 
Emmanuel, Conway 
Enola 
Friendsh ip 
Happy Ho I l o w 
Har lan Park 
Harmony 
Holland 
May flower 1st 
Mt. Vernon 
Naylor 
New Bethel 
Oak Bow~ry 
Pickles Gap 
Pleasant Grove 

599.06 
10.00 

422.A2 
/ 129.99 

2,499.99 
2,784.61 

11'.20 
56.58 

128.96 
.00 

770.H 
A2.57 

191.72 
214.08 
14A.06 
21.00 , 

.00 
387.56 

2,211 .68 
840,19 

Des19. 
nated 

259 67 
1,560 14 
• 00 

12.733 00 
399 J6 

30 00 
88 74 

20000 
69 00 

814 81 
64 .35 

124 70 
101 00 
41.64 

00 
199 00 
712.13 

7,397 .54 

662 88 
58.76 

00 
00 

1,347 82 
2,45A.50 

173 86 
196.59 
103 00 

00 
116.21 
84.19 
16.00 

116.56 
87 SO 

160.18 
JOI 25 
61.04 
48.00 

488.50 
.00 

294 00 
40.00 

198 68 
6400 

3.468.80 
150.00 

10,722.32 

935.00 
.00 

99.00 
829 00 

.00 
259.00 
330.00 

.00 
4,556.43 
2,065.45 

.00 
170.00 
157.37 

1,420.38 
804.24 

. .00 
2,975.74 

302.11 
151.00 
303.00 

77.25 
75.00 

.00 
587.37 

.00 
21 4.52 
138.21 

26.25 
222.65 

.00 
1,302.62 

18,001.59 

633.81 
43.40 

178.75 
353.80 

2,913.33 
1,962.63 

.00 

.00 
51 . 19 
62.25 

687.15 
.00 

224.88 
59.50 

129.10 
.00 

135.00 
.00 

841.7A 
553.00 
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Churches 
South Sldt", Df\mMcu, 
Un,on Hill 
Woo~tcr 
First Bllptlsl M'\!'in. GrPt'hbr1ttr 

TOTAL 

Cooponllvc 
Progr• m 

Jdl 40 
00 ,u,5 
00 

o oslg 
nat1d 
200 00 

00 
'1'16 •S 

l,102 16 

1?,393 ?6 10,,21 1A 

GAINESVILLE 
Browns Chc'lpcl 
Emml'OUt'I, P iQ9ot1 
Grttnvl -'V 
HMmonv 
Holly I5.lc'lnd 
Knob(il 
Nrw HOP<' 
N1mmon~ 
P<"c'!Ch Orcnard 
P1gC1ott 
~PC:tor 
SI Francis 
r,pptr1trv 

TOTAL 

GREl:N 
Alrxandt-r 
Br-e<:h Grovt' 
Bt'thl'I Stalton 
Big Creek 
Briqhton 
Rrown1r.• ChaPPI 
Calvary, P111raqould 
Cc-nter H,11 
Clarks Chapel 
Delaplaine 
Ec11s1 Side, Paragould 
Fa,rv1ew 
Finch 
FonM1ne 
lmmanuelf Paragould 
li\!e 
Li\ke Street 
L19M 
Marmaduke 
Mounds 
N<'w Friendship 
Nt'w Liberty 
Nutts ChApel 
Or1k. Grove 
Parilg0uld 1st 
Pler1san1 Valley 

' Roobs Chapel 
Rock Holl 
Ro~ewood 
Stanford 
Stonewall 
Third Avenue 
Un ity 
V1n(IS Chapel 
Walcott 
West View 

TOTAL 

HARMONY 

Altheimer 
An<ir rson Chapel 
B(llhe l 
Centennial 
Central 
Oollarway 
Oouglos 
Dumas 1st 
EilSt Side, Pine Bluff 
Evergreen 
Forrest Park 
Gould 
Grady 
Greenlee 
Grttn Meadows 
HMd1n 
Hickory Grove 
Humphrey 
Immanuel, Pine Bluff 
Kingsland 
Lee AAemonal 
UnwOOd 
Matthews Memorlal 
North Side, Star City 
Oak Grove 
Oakland 
P1ne Bluff 1st 
Pine Bluff 2nd 
Plum Bayou 
Rank,n Chapel 
Rison 
Shannon Road 
South Sode, P,ne Bluff 
Siar City 
Wtibbaseka 
Watson Chapel 
Wh1tl! Sulphur Springs 
Yorktown 

TOTAL 

Anderson , 
Arabella Heights 
BH<~ Street Is l 
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HOPE 

00 
S992 

'/92 lS 
75 00 
lS 00 
9\ 61 

797 ,s 
00 
00 ,,,au, 

1,80d 00 
450 00 

63 00 

00 
00 

465 57 
Sl \\ 

00 
JAOS 

376 83 
50 00 

.00 
S,067.57 
1,988 3A 

657 ,75 
00 

S,635 •7 8,691 22 

178.82 
40.00 
1200 
6-1.55 
36 00 

'81 66 
604 74 
136 as 
52 00 
75 00 

1,328 74 
106.20 
131.42 
40 .00 

75222 
\SOO 
30 00 
9S94 

4'5 00 
107.28 
lo.l.84 
24.00 

llS.67 
\3A 16 

10,070.03 
00 

130 00 
.00 

\AO 06 
90.00 

00 
\S 00 
60.00 

00 
604 33 
715.04 

25 00 
125 00 

00 
.00 

68,00 
721 09 
252 25 
177 85 
166.50 
64 10 

67,138 
93 38 

1'007 
86.0S 

457,61 
75 00 

00 
82.ld 

S\9 50 
h3.00 
125.23 

00 
_300 00 

191 ,99 
7 .861.6'. 

9 00 
349 00 

00 
265 ,1 

00 
.00 
00 

329.79 
.00 

SJ 48 
407 06 

17,005.55 13,723.53 

376.43 
36,00 

00 
1,565.31 

882.92 
532.07 
210.21 

6,956 48 
1,692.45 

182.59 
1,932.7A 

A94.26 
~S.00 

Uo2.11 
120.00 

1,216.93 
2'.00 

3S9 99 
3 S27 .74 

233.73 
2,32A.37 

236 97 
300.00 
13.00 

331.93 
116.7S 

5,659.75 
2, l25.S5 

71.75 
17.61 

l.326.3' 
, 14.06 

7,133.21 
3,1195.96 
. .00 

3.547.71 
4n.n 
219,66 

49,630.'8 

m .14 
680.IO 

6..US.61 

A95.00 
.00 
.00 

1,386.01 
538.00 
SJ\.00 
188.86 

A,072.42 
957.69 

.00 
, . 1116.74 
l.003.25 

249,68 
577.31 

00 
723,00 
22 6S· 

714.00 
4,304.55 

414,16 
\,150,90 

396 lS 
686 OS 

.00 
S43.S2 

,00 
7,131.39 
4, 113,00 

00 
8.ao 

1,073.00 
218.00 

3,211.20 
2,376.54 

.00 
1,921.97 

95.43 
m.oo 

42,254.27 

132.00 
38U5 

9,900.50 

Chur<htl 

nradlev 
nronw•v He1ghls 
Calvery, Hopo 
Ci"IYMY, Ttxarken8 
Canlleld 
Ctnrral, Maonollo 
EvtrQrern 
Fouk~ lsl 
Fulton 
Garland 
Grnoa 
Guemsoy 
Haley Lake 
HMmony Grove 
H,c1<ory Strttt, r,,u1rktmtt 
Highland HIiis 
Hope 111 
Immanuel , M A9nolla 
ImmnnuaI , Tc>u1rkane 
L<!wlsv,11(' 1s, 
Macedonia No l 
M<lcooonlo No 2 
MondOVlllo 
Memorl111 
Mllchcll Slrecl 
Ml Zion 
NorthNISI 
P iney Grove 
P1s9ah 
Red River 
Rocky Mound 
Shiloh Memorial 
South TcKarkan<1 
Spr,ng HIii 
Stamps 1st 
Sytver lno 
Tennessee 
Trinity 
Wcsl Side, Magnolia 

TOTAL 

Cooporatlvct 
Protr•m 

450 00 
r,033 

3,38' 75 
1,192.49 

70 00 
11,250 00 

00 
413 20 
,00 00 

00 
.00 

20.00 
00 
00 

235.17 
\1\,19 

8,956.37 
294,00 

2,668.99 
1,387.74 

72.77 
260.00 
595,00 
957 87 
30 00 

90.00 
'30.98 
l Sl.08 
51,lld 
37 .50 
36,00 

696 65 
1\ 1.48 
1S3 61 

1,61 8 75 
80.00 

336.77 
3,847.19 

79,00 

47,967.0A 

Ooslg, 
n1tad 

362 00 
00 

l,5S3 Si 
577 1A 
634 4' 

1S 175.77 
00 

204 Sl 
00 
00 
00 

11 00 
21 10 

00 
d26 21 
579 07 

9,997 30 
782 93 

\ , \OS 3A 
,ss.10 

00 
250.00 
200,112. 
418.96 

00 

300 00 
77 00 
'1 .27 

00 
.00 
.00 

565.00 
150 96 

,00 
2,833.33 

160 00 

1.!~~-~1 
123 72 

49,074 19 

INDEPENDENCE 
Batesville'.! 1st 
Calvary, Batesville 
Calvary, Tlmbo 
Cord 
Cushman 
Desha 
East Side. Cave City 
Emmanuel, Batesv i lle 
Floral 
Marcella 
MOuntaln View 
Mt z ,on 
P1lgrams Rest 
Pleasant Plains 
Rehobeth 
Rosie 
Ruddell H,11 
Salado 
Sulphur Rock 
West Batesville 
White River 
North Side Mssn 

TOTAL 

LIBERTY 
Buena Vista 
Caledonia 
Calion 
Camden 1st 
Camden 2nd 
Chidester 
Cross Roads 
Cullendale 1st 
East Main 
Ebene,rer 
El Corado \SI 
El Corado 2nd 
Ellloll 
Felsenthal 
Galilee 
Grace 
Harmony 
Hillside 
Hutt10 
Immanuel, El Dorado 
Joyce Cily 
Junction c,ty 
Knowles 
Lap,le 
Lawson 
U~rty 
Louann 
Maple Avenue 
Marrable Hill 
Midway 
New London 
Norphlel 
Park View 
Philadelphia 
Salem 
Smeckovff 
Soulh Side 
Stephens 
Strang 
Sylvan HIiis 
Temple, Camden 

2,892.00 
3,782.42 

\04.56 
249.00 

21 00 
340.93 
133,24 
447.17 
367 OS 
99.28 

2,105.78 
200.65 
156.19 
112 43 
204.SS 
527.03 
514 70 
\ld 65, 
S9.59 

4,044.23 
50.s, 

138.61 

6,100.00 
3,697 67 

00 
220.00 

.00 

.00 
167.30 

1,000.72 
1,898.93 

109.60 
1,739,88 

221.SS 
243 49 

1A 76 
199,56 
446.09 
26S 01 
lAS.00 
99.10 

s. 125.08 
88.70 

172.10 

16,665 63 22,014.56 

244.00 
90.00 

368,28 
12,594.95 

Sl9.9S 
203.6S 
460.00 

s. 123,48 
3,004.47 
1,356 2S 
7,510.4' 
5,534.08 
1,393 22 

125.'6 
60.00 

'6S.97 
307.'2 
4\A.00 

1,139.06 
6,203.78 
1,072.69 

79S,02 
73,92 

168.88 
81.55 

221.52 
34.00 

1,981.32 
682.83 
165.00 
208.40 

3,033.62 
l.537,07 

m.4S 
301.00 

3,798 21 
133.74 

2,617.51 
1,672.14 

10.00 
238.29 

37 50 
131 ,50 
370.00 

9,691 , \S 
4S0.42 
472.16 

00 
, . 13,,06 
2,SJS,00 
l ,07d.9S 

25,3{14.18 
5,486.13 

640.7S 
.00 

2\8.2S 
7116.37 
l3S.OO 
425,00 
722 80 

4,6-1S.13 
247.36 

1,127.50 
,00 

36,42 
100.25 
92.SS 

.00 
l,900.9S 

201.10 
77,00 

.00 
1,349.116 
1,049,42 

2S.00 
175.00 

1,251.00 
26S.OO 

1,699,S2 
1,099.49 

75.00 
.00 

Churches 
Cooper 11iv1 

ProQrlm 

T,mple. El Dorado 
rnree Creeks 
Trinity 
Union 
Urb3nA 
victory 
VIIIOOO 
w .. son 
WtSI Side, El OoraCIO 
Whole Clly 
WlldWOOd 

TOTAL 

LITTLE REO RIVER 
Arbnnnn 
erownsvIIIe 
Confer Rldge 
Concord 
Harris Chapel 
Hober Springs 1$1 
Lite I lne 
Lone s,ar 
M!, Olivo 
Mt Zion 
New Belhel 
Palest,ne 
Pines 
PleasaM Ridge 
Pleas"nt Valley 
P051 Oak 
Ourtmen 1st 
Rose Bud 
Sour~ Sode, Heber Springs 
Wes! Sode, Heber Springs 
Woodrow 

TOTAL 

LITTLE RIVER 
Ashdown 
Ben Lomond 
Bingen 
Brownstone 
Centr al, M ineral Springs 
Chapel Hill 
Columbus 
Dierks 
Foreman 
Hicks 
Horatio 
~ e m Heights 
Liberty 
LOCkMburg 
Lone Oak 
M l. Moriah 
MurfreesbOro 
Nashvi lle 
New Home 
Oak Grove 
Ogden 
Ozan 
Ridgeway 
Rock Holl 
State Line 
Washington 
Wilton 
Winthrop 

321 37 
•216S 

1,760 9S 
90000 
107 10 
89 26 

294.71 
140 70 

S,500 60 
3000 
S7 00 

7S,7\3 66 

4'.61 
44 2S 
20 00 

172 S8 
9.00 

6,615.04 
.00 
00 
.00 

30,00 
43 01 

295.22 
131 .00 
11', 19 
71.63 
3000 

440.05 
301 92 
l9A,8S 

,00 

8,587 JS 

3,611.89 
.00 

170.00 
.00 

318.00 
28.53 
94.36 

\S2.8S 
781 .01 
117.34 
199.98 
S86.5S 

,00 
626,4' 

22.50 
23,12 

1,1.89 
2,872.23 

,00 
98.98 

135.06 
00 

S33,96 
\7\ ,,14 

.00 
90.00 

167.49 
193.01 

Ot1lg , 
n1tld 

91 53 
253 91 

2,170 06 
321 .00 
380 IS 
139110 
266 25 

50 00 
1,614 71 

00 
27 00 

71A9S 95 

00 
00 

40, \0 
35S 97 

00 
4, \09 15 

00 
00 
00 

83.00 
25.00 

105 00 
223,50 
114 30 
23.00 
25.00 

IAll.61 
572.77 
312 71 
501 54 

00 

1.m22 

4,591 60 
50 00 

230.00 
.00 

\,26\.6-1 
54,43 

\46.60 
14' 15 
,S,, 11 
100.00 
783,00 
426.01 

.00 
1,06s.81 ; 

11:: 1 
1,536.80 
S,S83,S8 I 

,00 

,oo.oo I 
399.23 

.00 
504,08 

. 00 
,00 

130.22 
300.00 

.00 

TOTAL 11,742.63 17,878.32 

MISSISSIPPI 
Armorel 
Be thany 
Black Water 
Blythev,!le 1st 
Brinkley Chapel 
Brown Chapel 
C<1lvary, Bly thevi lle 
Calvary, Osceola 
Central, Dyess 
Clear Lake 
Cole Ridge 
Cross Roads 
Cell 
East Side, Osceola 
Emmanuel. Blythev,lle 
Etowah 
Gosnell 
Joiner 
Ke1sLr 
Leachville 1st 
Leachville 2nd 
Luxora 
Manila 1st 
Marys Chapel 
Memorial 
New Harmony 
New Liberty 
New Providence 

NOdena 
Number Nine 
Osceola 1st 
Ridgecrest 
Rosa 
Tomato 
Trinity 
Wardell 
Wells Chapel 
West Side, Manila 
Whitton 

48\.44 
.00 

115.87 
9,919,11 

30.00 
.00 

287 .77 
707.0S 
378.00 

1,200.00 
4\9.2S 
208,85 
231.17 
252 30 
243,97 

.00 
652.66 
254.68 
595.30 

2,446.00 
15,1.17 
727 00 

1,800.05 
94,48 

227,84 
28.00 

412.08 
394.68 

137.39 
7S,OO 

5,663.38 
100.00 

,00 
46,00 

1,929,95 
9S,00 
18.75 

471 . \9 
82.0S 

67.31 
,00 
,00 

5. 177,07 
.00 
,00 

289.26 
237 ,s 
776,57 
8'6.0S 
189.25 
125.00 
162.0S 
75.00 
11.00 

.00 
00 

50.25 
165.59 

l,5,15.00 
99.77 

432,15 
1,233.36 

43.77 
327 .07 

,00 
283.01 
300.00 

.00 
50.00 

4,518.S2 
106.25 

,00 
,00 

113.33 
00 

.00 
393.11 
325.66 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



l Churches 
Wilson 
WOO<fiand Corn"' 
Yc'lrbro 

TOTAL 

MT. ZION 
Alsup 
Bay 
Bethabara 
Black Oak 
Bono 
Bowman 
Brookland 
Buffalo Chapel 
Caraway 
Cash 
Ctntral, JonesbOro 
Ch1ldrns 
D1x1e 
Egypl 
Fisher 
Friendly Hope 
Jonest>Oro 1st 
Lc11ke City 
Lunsford 
Monette 
Mt. P isgah 
Mt Zion 
Nttdham 
Nettleton 
N~ Ant,och 
New Hope. Black Oak 
New Hope, Jonesboro 
Nor1h Main 
Phi ladelph ia 
Providence 
Rowes Chapel 
Strawfloor 
Universit y 
Wc'llnut Str~t 
Westvale 
Wood Spr inQS 

T-OTAL 

NORTH ARKANSAS 
A lpena 
Batavia 
Bear Creek Springs 
Bellefonte 
Berryville 
Boxley 
Bur lington 
Cassville 
Deer 
Eagle Heights 
E lmwood 
Emm anuel, Harrison 
Everton 
Gaither 
Gra ndv iew 
Green Forest 
Gr ubb Spr ings 
H arrison 1st 
H opewell 
Jasper 
Lead Hill 
M ar shall 
N ew Hope 
Northvale 
Omaha 
Oregon Flat 
Osage 
Parthenon 
Rock Springs 
Rudd 
South Side, Harrison 
S t. J oe 
Union 
Valley Springs 
Woodland Heights 

TOTAL 
NORTH PULASK I 

AmbOy 
Bt'lrlng Cross 
8c'lyou Mefo 
Berea 
Bettiany 
CAivary, No Little Rock 
Cedar He,gnts 
cen1ra1 
Chapel Hill 
Cryslal Valley 
For1y-Seventh Street 
Gract? 
Gravel Ridge 
Graves Memorial 
H ighway 
H illtop 
lnd,anhead Lakes 
Indian Hills 
Jlllcksonvllle 1st 
Jacksonville 2nd 
L evy 
Marshall Road 
Morrison Chapel 
Norlh Lillie Rock 1st 

MAY 1, 1975 

Cooperat ive 
Progr am 

91000 
lDA.56 
607 20 

32.502 89 

DD 
885 63 

00 
258.U 
171.50 
636 26 
,21 .96 
100.65 
158 00 
817.34 

7,500 00 
79 01 • 
37 .50 
85.9, 

1,952 66 
335 .02 

7,575.00 
1,093.95 

21'.1' 
1,618.32 

163 16 
876 .52 
17" .68 

1,913 00 
3•5 73 

33 17 
•7.03 

350.00 
1,510.55 

•6.'1 
91 82 
90.00 

371 15 
6J6S 18 

262.31 
75 00 

36,733.03 

220.78 
00 

330 OS 
90 00 

1, 267 53 
162.51 
60.00 
,5,00 
BO OS 

2,421 DD 
45.00 
40.00 
61 00 
32.35 

37' 83 
1,501 62 

1'7.55 
6,800.•8 

44. 18 
340 "7 
197.76 
626.73 
150 00 

1,137.44 
56.65 

285.29 
67.2' 
75.60 

390.56 
152.83 
49 98 

127 .29 
,a.a, 
50.00 

404.41 

17,885.02 

4,4'7 .17 
8 902.11 
1,206.86 
1,165.21 

300.00 
5,5 .. 45 

520.00 
2,•39.52 

00 
536.00 
722 00 
751 .51 

1,629.B• 
69' 00 

1,905 00 
.00 

505.70 
1,853.62 
s .2••.80 
2,286.5' 
6,345 '3 
2,641 .0, 

109.62 
2,328.75 

Desig
nated 

l,0A7 8' 
17 67 

26'1 50 

19,989 86 

00 
293.00 

.00 
200 00 
78 50 

157 20 
186.23 

00 
129 87 
221 59 

2,959 22 
100 00 

00 
52 00 

1,065.22 
650.26 

12,821 .68 
1,000 00 

96.50 
801.5' 
61.47 

1,253.•S 
17.00 

615.30 
60 76 

00 
30.00 

.DD 
1,,64 .50 

51 60 
11 .00 

00 
BS 00 

2,71'.56 
5.00 

00 

27, 182•5 

10A.DD 
25 00 
84.25 

.00 
2,012 .81 

237 SO 
100.00 

25.00 
95 00 

2,039.38 
.00 

171.68 
00 

5.00 
201.56 
583.52 
192 98 

6,888.90 
200 00 

.00 
375.87 
331 .00 
150.00 
605.42 
174.00 
242.20 

.00 
1700 

193.62 
83.26 

16'1.38 
12.20 

•25.63 
35.29 

•66.23 

16,242.68 

3,27•.31 
8,422.32 

563.56 
61' 58 
189.00 

2,163.06 
595,32 

2,288.81 
100.31 

1,038.•6 
565.29 
500.00 
730.85 
100 00 

1,650.00 
00 

527 88 
1,8'6 00 
7,290 77 
l ,225.29 
2,655.87 
1,,13.85 

73.00 
3,707 .57 

Churches 
Qakwood 
Park Hill 
Pike Avenue 
Remount 
Runyan 1st 
Sherwood 
Sixteenth Street 
Slanf lll 
Sylvan H ills 
Zion HIii 
M,sc 

TOTAL 

OUACHITA 
Acorn 
Btlhel 
BoMd Camp 
C11lvl1lry, Mena, 
Cherry H ,I I 
Concord 
Cove 
DAiias Avenue, M ena 
D.Oueen l sl 
Gillham 
Grann1s 
HMfleld 
HAllon 
Lower Big Fork 
Men11 1st 
New Hope 
S11l em 
Two M lle 
V(lnd~rvoort 
W ickes 
V occ'nll 

TOTAL 
PULASKI 

Alexander 
Archvlew 
Br11ptist Tabernacle 
BArnett M em or ia l 
Brookwood 
Cillvary, L ittle Rock 
Chicot R0ild 
Crysla l H ill 
Oouglnsvllle 
EAst End 
Forest H ighlands 
Forest Tower 
Garden Home 
Geyer Springs 
Green Memor ial 
Hebron 
Holly Spr ings 
Immanuel, L ittle Rock 
I ron ton 
LAkeshore Drive 
L ,fe L ine 
L ,ttle Rock tst 
Little Rock 1nd 
Markham Street 
Martindale 
Nalls Memor ial 
Natural Steps 
Nor1h Point 
Olivet 
P1nr Grove 
P la,n View 
Pleasant Grove 
Pulaski Heights 
Reynolds M emorial 
R,dqecrest 
Roland 
Rosedale 
Shady Grove 
Shannon H ills 
Sheridan 1st 
south H ighla nd 
Sunset Lane 
Tyler Street 
v,my R idge 
Wakefie ld 1st 
West Side 
Woodlawn 
Woodson 
Spanish M ssn. 
M ,sc. 

TOTAL 

RED RIVE R 
Anchor 
Antoine 
Arkadelphia 1st 
Arkadelphia 2nd 
Beech Street Gurdon 

.Beirne 
Belhel 
Belhlehem 
Boughton 
Caddo Valley 
C~ar G rove 
Cenfer Point 

· Curtis 
DeGray 
E a st Whelen 
Emmet 
Fairview 

Cooperati ve 
Program 

00 
8.33• 00 
1,539 36 

292 27 
307 92 

1,970 68 
00 

9 00 
3,231 59 

00 
.00 

67 .783 99 

69 1' 
57'S 

407 .35 
112.71 
so 00 
75 00 
41 ,66 

1,11678 
2,039.00 

50 00 
129 09 
1'2 90 
96.00 
IS 00 

6,9• 0 75 
31 6• 
56 ,3 

DD 
218.58 
277.24 
173.81 

17.0•5 03 

A6S 41 
1,795 11 
2,498 40 

150.00 
500 00 

6,494 .43 
952 .51 
890.00 
2•5.84 

1,024.40 
4, 377.36 

187.11 
91 .73 

10, 103.57 
1, 135 63 
1,228.75 

291 30 
25,370 85 

534 32 
401 ,48 

7,432.96 
6,249 ~9 
2,838.09 
1,661 16 
1,080.15 

650.44 
736.00 

00 
5,821.73 

904.56 
526.32 
312.77 

12,580.07 
332.17 

00 
107.00 

1~604.94 
152.00 
198.18 

1,369.42 
3,977.05 
2,044.82 

678.95 
327 .78 

80.00 
885.00 

1,411 .39 
167.08 

.00 

.00 

11 2,868.22 

55 00 
108.28 

6 ,249 99 
1,670.80 
1,550."6 

338.01 
67 .07 

103.31 
6.55 

15 00 
56 68 
l!Q..90 

00 
28100 

00 
.00 
.00 

Deslg, 
nated 

00 
•3.•u 60 

1,747 55 
150 00 
169 89 

2.892 •7 
00 
00 

2,901 62 
00 

1,000 00 

93,842 23 

no oo 
00 

56 25 
462 60 

00 
00 
DD 

424 26 
, ,3 12.25 

54' 17 
.00 

'22 03 
00 

19 00 
3,239 52. 

6 90 
.00 
00 

37142 
154 81 
50 00 

10,083 21 

101 JO 
2,007 75 

1',011 30 
38• ,s 
999 9• 

6,338 (JI 
430.47 
792.39 
274 60 

1,016.97 
9,583 32 

225.• 2 
93 DD 

9,703 87 
863.90 

1,648 .34 
.00 

52.711 ,03 
,0, . 10 
889.69 

4,414.71 
10,51 6.39 
5,470 34 
2,71 2 65 

308 DD 
229.07 

1,134 71 
35 50 

8,327 .22 
671 74 
286 32 
162.00 

7,838. 29 
.DD 
.oo 

46.00 
2,086 71 

662.87 
528.34 

2,, 22.30 
5,279 .22 
2,304 .01 

463.76 
485,15 
130.00 

1,051.82 
1,165.69 

120 00 
200.00 

3,000.00 

16'1,532.76 

.00 
,o.oo 

4,880.95 
1,834.2' 
1,331.76 

162 36 
350.00 

00 
.00 

25.00 
200 00 

73 00 
991 08 
92 33 

00 
106 35 

.00 

Churches 
Harmony H ill 
H e11rn 
HollyWOOd 
Lc"lkevi~ 
MArlbrook 
Ml. Belhel 
Mt. Ol ive 
Mt z,on 
Okolon~ 
PArk HIii 
Prescott 1st 
RC'lldC'r 
Richwoods 
Sh11dy Grove 
Shiloh 
South Fork 
Sycamore Gr0v, 
Third Street 
Unity 
Wht-len Sr,rinqs 

TOTAL 

ROCKY BAYOU 
Ash Flat 1st 
BPIVi('W 
Boswr ll 
C~llco Rock 
Dolph 
Fvt'nlOQ Shad11-
F lnley Creek 
Franklin 
Gu,on 
Hardy 
Mrlbourne 
Mt. P lf"i\5i-'lnt 
Myron 
Oxford 
Si19<' 
Sidney 
W1sem111n 
lion HIii 
Horseshoe Bend Mssn 

TOTAL 

SEARCY 
Leslie 
M orning Star 
New Hopewell 
Snowball 

TOTAL 

TRI-COUNTY 
Antioch 
Barton Chapel 
Beckc;pur 
Burnt Cane 
Ca lv"r y, w M emphis 
Cherry Valley 
Coll 
Crawfordsville 
Ear le 
Emmanuel 
F a ir Oaks 
Fa,th 
F ,rzqera ld 
Forrest City 1st 
Forrest Ci ty 2nd 
Fortune 
Gladden 
GOOdwin 
Ha rris Chapel 
Hydr ick 
Ingram Boulevard 
J()richo 
Madison 
Mar ion 
M idway 
P alestine 
Park in 
P ine Tree 
Shell Lake 
T ilton 
Togo 
Turrell 
Un ion Avenue 
Vanderbilt Avenu e 
Vanndale 
West M emphis 1st 
West M emphis '2nd 
Wheatley 
Widener 
Wynne 
East Baptist M ssn 
M ,sc. 

TOTAL 

TR IN ITY 
Anderson Tulley 
Bethel 
Black Oak 
Calvary, Harr isburg 
Corners Chape,I 
East Side, Trumann 
Fa1lh 
Fisher 
Freer 
Grttntield 

cooper • t ive 
Program 

BS 00 
00 

20 00 
10 00 
39 00 
45 00 

00 
45 00 
15 O(I 

871 BS 
1, 570 00 

11 DD 
•so oo 

00 
109 75 
116 so 

00 
171 20 
114 99 

73 11 

14 ,336 .88 

00 
66 60 

00 
155 13 

.00 
129 80 
20 00 
65 DD 

00 
558 00 
375 00 
78.36 
15 00 
20 00 
so 69 

276 54 
70 00 
77.59 

329 75 

2,3 17.46 

316 87 
00 

37 00 
18 65 

372 52 

31 17 
126 09 
189 57 

00 
2,849 04 

688 29 
• 5 oo 

50187 
2,780 76 

221 73 
572 .55 

DD 
397 82 

2,666 66 
793 89 

00 
70 00 

234 26 
171 77 
60 DD 

1,930.68 
30 00 
85.00 

1. 150 04 
40.86 
48 00 

1.875 67 
24 00 

145.99 
30 00 

545 91 
214.•3 
762 60 
512.61 
155 18 

21.108 s, 
199 46 
120.00 

00 
2,089 ,98 

15 1 86 
00 

43,621 58 

33 54 
6 00 

10012 
375 30 
200 08 
92 05 

.00 
282 85 
162 00 
236 00 

Desig
nated 
53 00 

00 
40 00 

00 
50 00 

00 
00 

77 00 
00 

2,177 39 
7 132 60 

00 
14? 00 

00 
372 2, 
5' 00 
71 19 

1'4 ,s 
?'/S OO 

78 35 

IS,674 79 

IJO 
00 
.00 

"' 50 00 
56 33 

00 
10 00 

00 
578 62 
948 00 
45 26 

00 
40 00 
92.00 

144.00 
00 

33.00 
309 78 

2,398 •9 

486 70 
50 00 

00 
00 

536 70 

00 
Bl 58 

150 00 
00 

1,611 00 
141 .00 
110 00 
JO• 86 

3. 190 09 
148 25 
310 00 

00 
383 06 

4, 194 6A 
243 50 

00 
00 

87 09 
427 BO 

00 
44811 

5 00 
57 00 

880.90 
00 

50 00 
1,030 76 

37. 53 
22 15 

00 
200.00 

56 11 
318 85 
544 22 
79 65 

7, • 69 86 
47 61 

560 26 
00 

3,227 JS 
77 01 

500 00 

26,995 24 

00 
00 
00 

675 00 
261 .DA 

70 93 
00 

706 33 
.00 

6'10 60 
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Contributions report (Continued) 
Cooperative Deslg• 

Churches. Program naftd 
Harrisburg 1st 2,060 39 900 00 
Lf'bltnon 196 73 00 
Lepanto 1,285 83 1,651 15 
~pie Grove 30 00 80 00 
Mllrked Tree 1,857.71 l.'16.02 
McCorm ic.k .00 00 
Nea ls Chapel 38 59 16 00 
Nt'1swander 00 39 07 
Plea~Anl Grovr- BAI 63 38 15 
Plet'!Si'lnl Hill 197 00 26 16 
Ple111sant Valley 190 59 00 
Providence 89 Al 00 
Red Oak 1000 00 
R1vtrvale A• 41!1 60 05 
Trin,ty 38 15 00 
Trum""" 1st 1,930.00 1,A69 82 
Tyron111 \st 1,335 00 s2A 1, 
Vc'llley View 153 28 193 10 
WP,nPr 170 00 170 00 
West Ridge .00 00 
W"ldpnl}urg MSSl"I 30.2S 00 

TOTAL 11,9A6,99 8.9•8 16 

VAN BUREN 
Bee Branch 1,1 .29 .. 1.00 
Botkint>urg 10 00 00 
Cor,nth 1580 00 
Formosa 00 75 00 
Friendship 276 77 39 5' 
Lttx ,ngton 523• .00 
Pt'eO•r 16/i 00 1,.01 
Plant s,.,s 00 
Pleasant Valley 11. 15 00 
Rupert 118.•5 2,.00 
Sco11and 223 o, .00 
Shac1y Grovr 7298 ,09 
Shirley 77,98 75.00 
Standley M emorial 30.00 292 e, 
z,on 66 SB 00 
Fairfield Bav Mssn 205 11 00 

TOTAL 1,626 9• 1.021 •s 
WASHINGTON-MADISON 

Berry Street 704.59 527 00 
Black Oak 1,000 536 00 
Brush Creek 316 63 3A5 55 
Cttlvary, Huntsville 2A•.•o 168 33 
Caudle Avenue 723.71 391 92 
Combs 5 00 .00 
Elkins 15.00 00 
Elkin!, 1st 161.33 Al 00 
Elmdale • .228 25 5.33• 67 
Farmington · A59 06 309.66 
F1:wet1evi lle 1st 7 ,705.25 10,285 ,2 

• • • • • 

• YOU 
CAN 

REACH 
• AROUND 

THE WORLD 
• Throu9h lhe Coop•r• tlv-e Program 

Clean used church buses 

J & M Motors 
Hwy. 65, South 
Conway, Ark. 

329-6634 or 329-5814 

Listen to the 
" Sound of Hope" in 

Contemporary Christian Music 

AM Radio 1050 
Little Rock 

Cooperative Deslg. Cooperati ve Deslg. 
ChurchH, Program nated Churc.hes Program n1ted 
Fayetteville 2nd 158 97 94 46 Midway 353 A9 1'1 50 
Friendship .00 00 Mountain Home 3,909.53 • .021 20 
Gre-tnl8nd 128 11 90 00 New Hope 138 65 62 00 
Hlndsvllle 12 00 173 A6 Norfork 1st 50 07 00 
Hunt,vllle 5S2.7S 67 50 Oak Grove .00 00 1mm11nuel, Fayetteville 1,755 6' 968 60 P1l9rfms R est 50 00 00 
Johnson 176 36 159 06 Pyalt 119 91 79 00 
Kingston 292 87 00 Rea Valley 42.71 50 00 
L lbcrty A05.69 186 81 Summ it 259 99 171 15 
Uncoln 996 99 414 75 Tomahawk 55.90 00 
Oak Grovo 2,070 00 Whiteville 90 00 51 00 
Pra ir ie Grove- 1, 178 lB 9A7 91 Yellville 957 .37 500 00 
Providence 3A0 95 6• 12 Arkana Mssn 00 00 
R1dgcvlew l0A.07 00 Big Fial Mssn 10 99 00 
Rolling Hills 873 11 6A6 63 Bu ll Shoals M ssn 270 46 29S 50 
Si lent Grove Al 50 BB.22 Eros Mssn . 13 31 00 
Sonora 312 78 .,. 70 HJII Top M ssn. 113.2• 6' 50 
south Side, F•vettovlll• 96 06 6.62 L11krway Mssn .00 .00 
Springdale lSI 18,605.92 1',JAB.39 Prel M ssn. 66 17 •o oo Spring Valley 61 92 .00 
Sulphur City 170 00 •25 00 TOTAL 9, 137.84 7 ,81' 79 Unlvf'."r sitv 2,00000 7,020 82 
West Fork 365 Al 373.71 OTHER CHURCHES Winslow 377.37 260.38 Blue Eve A37.75 792 ,1 

Clinton 1,A95 00 1.29378 TOTAL 
·" · 150.79 IA,750.69 Eureka Springs 790.16 All.55 

WHITE RIVER Faith 1 .. •o 00 
Anlloch 00 00 Freeman Heights 1,390 06 552 93 
Bruno 75 9A .00 Halfmoon 00 .00 
Cotter 1st 539 00 AI0.00 Malvern 1st 1,727.65 3,000.00 
Easl Sode 1,072.57 826.00 Russellville 1st 5,799.86 1,995.99 
Flippin 315 11 A32 05 
Gassville 397 .99 428.60 TOTAL 11,7BA BB B,068.71 
Henderson 98 01 67.28 

M iscellaneous contr ibut ions 192 91 , 11,668 90 110.85 1A0.A6 Hopewell 
26 58 3• 55 GRANO TOTAL 1.060, IA3 42 1,048 853.21 Lonr Rock 

Southwest Baptist College, Boliver, Mo., is seeking applicatons for 
head basketball coach. 

Fnrollment near 1300, plus a winning tradition. 
~end inquiries to: At hletic Director 

Rox 244 
Rolivar, Missouri 65613 

"Strength and honour are her clothing; 
and she shall rejoice in time to come~• 

Proverbs, 31 :25 
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A fitting remembrance for the bride, her attendants, 
mother of the bride and mother of the groom-Collins+ 
World white Bibles. From 56.95 to $10.95 at all Baptist 
Bookstores. 

Yk~; ft, t/f17 g;n~ 
COLLINS (D WORLD 
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~- 1 1 o,. by E.A. Pipkins JJilernationa ~s_s_o_n ________ F_irst_c_hu_rc_h, _c,_int_on __ 

God's presence with man 
[P~ 139 1-12, 23-24) 

P1pl..1m 

The study of 
doctrine never has 
been very popular i n 
our chu r ches 
Doctrine is too 
difficult for t he 
average c hurch 
mPmber, t h e 
average church 
member thinks 
Doctrine is cold and 
formal and out of 
touch w ith the real 

world where real people live, almost 
rveryone seems to think. To announce a 
study in evangelism would likely attract a 
larger crowd, than to announce a study 
in the doctrine of God, even if 
refreshments were to be served at the 
latter 

It is not important to find someone to 
blame for " theology" becoming a dirty 
word in so many Sout hern Baptist 
Churches. What is important is that the 
mistaken ideas about doctrinal study 
must be dispelled. A vital people such as 
Sout hern Baptist must know why they 
believe what they profess to believe. Life 
is such today that one must have a firm 
grasp on faith to be able to survive. 
Vague, superficial ideas of what it means 
10 be a Christian have often been 
covered up by enthusiasm. (Corinth) Dr. 
1.P M cBeth used to say that when a 
preacher's mortar was thin, he had to 
throw it harder to make it stick. The 
shouts and enthusiasm of Baptists must 
always flow spontaneously from the 
wPllspring of a faith that knows the why 
of its existence; rather than become the 
whistling of a small boy walking through 
the cemetery on a particularly dark night. 

The study of doctrine is confessedly 
difficult. There is no way to estimate the 
time involved in the preparation for such 
a study. To anticipate the questions 
raised and the unexpected areas that will 
be explored are a pastor's nightmare. 
Likewise the congregation may have a 
difficult time knowing just when to say 
" Amen" to this unknown tongue. This 
may be harsh judgment and likely is 
incorrect, but it may in some way explain 
our lack of zeal to study doctrine. 

The author of Paslm 139 finds the 
study of the doctrine of God as vital to 
him as the flesh on his bones. He knows 
nothing about God except as God is in 
relat ion to him, and he knows nothing 
about himself except as he is related to 
God. 

The omniscient God (v1-6) 
Some might talk about the 

omnisc ience of God, but the Psalmist 
says, "God knows me" (v1), therefore He 
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knows all things It is not by his choice 
Whethrr he likes it or not, tries to 
prevent 1t, or always remembers it, God 
continually knows him As no other 
person c.Jn know him, more than he 
knows himself, God knows him. 

Notice the parallels that suggest that 
God knows the who le person. He knows 
the inner person and the outer person 
Hc- knows i.l person's thoughts (Inner) and 
wi'l ys (outer) one will put thoughts into 
,1rtion (v2 3) He knows a person when 
sitting down or rising up, whether resting 
or wa lking. 

God's knowledge is discerning. It is 
judgmental It is fam iliar, intimate (v3) A 
person's speech is known by God. Verse 4 
r an either mean, "There is no word on 
my tongue (which) Thou dost not know 
al together," or " The word is not yet on 
my tongue, (but) lo! Thou knowest." 
Before it was shaped on the tongue, God 
knew what the word would be. 

Is not a God such as this, terrify ing? 
Who can endure His presence? Such 
knowledge makes people want to run 
and hide from God. It is in every person's 
experience for God to walk in the 
evening in the garden of his heart and 
call. " Adam, where art thou?" If you 
wanted to hide from God, where would 
you go? 

The omnipresent God (v7-12) 
Sin makes people uncomfortable in 

the presence of Cod. However, the 
Psalmist is not suggesting that he wants 
to run and hide from God. He finds joy in 
the fact that even though his sins might 
persuade him to run, there would be no 
place he could go and get away from 
God. 

God surrounds people on every side. 
One may see in this, joy or fear. It may be 
a dread or a blessing. It may paralyze or 
stimulate. If one sees God as an "austure 
man", gathering where he has not strewn, 
or reaping where he has not sown, then 
one is terrified and feels imprisoned. 

It is possible to see God's 
Pncompassing presence as a shield. For, 
what keeps in, also shuts out. Evil is shut 
out and one can be kept from doing what 
might be the more foolish and would 
separate further from God. 

A person cannot ascend to the heights 
or descend to the depths (v8) to escape 
God. Neither heaven nor hell (Sheol) can 
give -one refuge from God. If one could 
take wings and fly as fast as the dawn 
spreads from the East to the West, he 
could not get away from God. (v9) In 
every place and in all the lands in 
between, the fugitive would always be in 
the grasp of the same hand. (compare vS 
and v10.) 
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0;irkness usually befriends the 
fug1t1ve, but It is of no avail with God. To 
r.od, the darkness is light (v11-12) It is 
~aid of Moses, that he drew near to the 
thick darkness where God was Although 
it i~ not said as an expression of 
ronfidence, It can be comforting to know 
that darkness does not separate us from 
God 

The creator God (v12-18) 
Although not part of the lesson 

material, this section of the Psalm is vital 
to the understanding of the author's 
ronfidence His understanding of God 
always begins in personal experience It 
Is inc identa l to the Psalmist that God has 
made the world What matters is that 
God has made him God put skin on his 
hones while he was in his mother's 
womb He says God "kni t me together'' 
and did it wi th the " utmost care". (v12, 
1 'i) 

Because God had so fearfully and 
wonderfully made the Psalmist, God's 
knowledge of him is perfect "O the 
depth of the riches and w isdom and 
knowledge of God! How unsearchable 
are His judgments and how inscrutable 
are His ways! For who has known the 
mind of the Lord, or who has been His 
counselor'' (Rom. 11 :33) The Psalmist 
can take refuge in the fact that God 
knows him 

Knowing all about him, God had great 
thoughts for him (v16) and made great 
plans for his l ife, long before his birth; 1 

" before his days were formed." To know 
that God has thought on you and has 
made an ideal p lan for your life, makes 
the thoughts of God precious to you. 
[v17) The New Testament man said it like 
this· "We are His workmanship, c reated 
in Christ Jesus for good works, which God 
prepared beforehand, that we should 
walk in them." (Eph. 2: 10) 

His confidence and trust in God is so, 
that he can fall asleep thinking about 
God, and when he awakes, he is still in 
the presence of God. (v18) 

~ concluding prayer (v19-24) 
Do n_ot let verses 19-22 be a problem to 

you. They are simply an expression of 
one who sees evil as very real and as 
embodied in evil men. It is the Psalmist's 
way of saying that he is on God's side. He 
hates those who hate God. God's 
enemies are his enemies. 

The Psalm ends as it began; with the 
~earching and the knowing of God. 
However, this time God is invited by the 
Psalmist to search and know h is heart. 
(v23-24) It is not because " in h is humble 
judgment" he does not think God will 

(Continued on page 23) 
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by Andrew B. Setliffe 1 
Life a nd , York L esson _____ r_~~~-=k_~0_~i_igh-ts_c_hu-rc-h, _ _ I 

A new unity 
Fphesians 4 1-16 

\<'1l1ite 

In rhe first three 
chaplers Paul has set 
forth \a(vat,on in 
Jpsu, Chmt as the 
Pternal purpose of 
C:od for all mankind 
II 1, ,1va1lable to 
anyone by faith in 
IPsu, whether he be 
IP\ or Gentile In 
rhP last three 
chapters he shows 
what 1t meaM in 

e\ er. dav life to live as a Christian and to 
Pn(O\ the blessings of salvation 

This unit of study God's ew People -
Their Conduct" deals with these 
rhapter, This unit 1s designed to help 
,,dult, evaluate their own conduct and 
the influence of their church in the light 
ot C:od's standard of conduct for his 
people 

In the verses set aside for study this 
" eek H 1-16). Paul has presented the call 
of (;od to Christians to enter into unity in 
rhe churches As Christ would have his 
iollm,ers do in the first century, so he 
\,ould today 

United in Christ 
-of the Holy Spirit 

(Eph. 4:1-6) 
What we are to do and be is based 

upon what God has done for us in Christ 
jp,us and what he desires to do for us. 
Paul begins this section by reminding his 
rpadpr, that he is a prisoner because he 
had preached the gospel. He sought to 
per,uade his readers to walk worthy of 
their calling - God's call. 'Walk" 
,uggests daily living. Note that Paul did 
not ba,;e his appeal on personal authority 
hut on what Cod had done in their 
hehalf. 

The characteristics set out in verse two 
have been called "four graces, the 

• cultivation of which will produce a life 
worthy of the Christian ·calling" (Bruce): 
lowliness. meekness, longsuffering, and 
"forebearing one another in love." 
"Lowliness" is serious and genuine 
humility. "Meekness" is not a synonym 
for weakness. It is a quality of life which 
exhibits true gentleness and mildness. 
"Longsuffering" would be patience or 
endurance. "forebearance" is making 
allowance for one another because you 
love one another. 

Christians participate in a unity which 
is "of the Spirit." This means that the 
Holy Spirit unites them to God and to 
one another and the Spirit maintains that 
unity. The Ephesians were admonished to 

~lop such .attitudes that would keep 

.,n unrestrained spirit of peaceful unity 
ThP practice of Chrrst's love will provide 
rhat bond of peace among Christians . 

Paul enumerates several features of 
(hri,tian experience, known to all 
heliever,. in order to emphasize the 
le,son of unity These are "one body," 
"one Spirit." "one hope of your calling," 
·•,,ne Lord," "one faith ," "one baptism," 
and "one God and Father of all " 

United in Christ -gifts 
(Eph. 4:7-11 ) 

Tn walk worthy of our calling as 
(hmt1an, (v 1) and to maintain our 
unity in Christ (v. 3) are important 
requirements However, these are not 
f'Mugh if we are to be Christ-like. 
Christian growth is imperative. Paul 
pointed out that various "gifts" are given 
In us a, Christians 

Chri stians are .to be united in effort 
making use of a diversity of "gifts." The 
words "Pvery one" (v. 7) are emphatic. 
No one is left without. 

"He led captivity captive" (v. 8). Paul 
quoted from Psalm 68:18. His point was 
rhat Christ, who was led captivity 
captive. has also bestowed gifts 
individually upon men. Each receives 
certain unique and special abilities. 
These are given for service and spiritual 
growth . 

The descent of Christ (v . 9) refers to his 
coming down from heaven and to all that 
he endured to accomplish our salvation. 
"I ower parts of the earth" defines merely 
the earth as the scene of his atoning 
work. lower than his throne in heaven. 
Christ in his voluntary humiliation 
hecame "obedient unto death" and for 
three days was in the tomb. His 
ascension describes his withdrawal from 
thE> earth, being seated at the right hand 
of God.and being given "all authority ... 
in heaven and on earth ." 

Having described the giver, Paul then 
described the gifts (v. 11). These are not 
mentioned as officers of the local church 
but as Christians divinely endowed with 
various spiritual capacities for service. 
These gifts are basic to the 
Pvangelization of the world and to the 
ministry of the Word. Without them the 
rhurches,the body of Christ, would not 
Pxist. They are vital to the carrying out of 
the Great Commission. The gifts are 
bestowed upon individuals but are really 
gifts to the church to carry out the order 
of Christ. 

Note how Paul connected the terms 
"pastors and teachers." Evidently 
the Christian pastor was to be a teacher 
also. 
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United in Christ - for purpose 
(Eph. 4:12-16) 

All of these gifts have their purpose in 
helping to build up the body of Christ 
and to enable us to grow into his 
"fullness " 

Paul states the purpose of these gifts -
the church must be equipped (v. 12). 
5Prvice is the unceasing call of Christ to 
a ll Christians Church members must 
reach perfect unity and grow into perfect 
manhood, according to the stat ure of 
le~us (v 11) Christians are to reflect 
perfectly Jesus Christ. 

' I 

Christians are not to behave like 
irresponsible childre n (v. 14) but are to 
rPac h maturity by taking strong 
nourishment. They are not to be tossed 
about by every doctrinal wind. The way 
to reach maturity is through a closer , 
fellowship with Christ and receiving 
,ound doctrinal instruction. 

The church is a body with Christ as the 
head (v . 15). Every member has a 
responsibility to discharge in this body. 
When each is healthy and performs his 
duty, the body functions properly. 
Complete dedication to the leadership 
and teachings of Christ will produce 
mature and staunc h Christians. A church 
with this will have unity. A church with 
such unity will be efficient and happy. 

Conclusion 
The highest calling in life is to be a 

Christian. All other calls from God are to 
fulfill or complete the first call. Certainly 
this must have been what Paul had in 
mind when he said 'Walk worthy of the 
vocation wherewith ye are called." 

Every believer has some gift that could 
and should be used for the good of 
mankind and the church. Recall the 
parable of the talents. Each had 
~omething entrusted to h4m. Each 
Christian is to exercise whatever gift God 
has bestowed upon him. These gifts are 
not to be used selfishly nor for personal 
glory; but for the glory of God. 

Our ultimate goal is Christian maturity. 
This is the goal of the individual Christian 
and it is the goal of the church. This can 
only come as we are united in Christ by 
the Holy Spirit, using our gifts for the 
purpose for which they were given. 
Th11 ••ison trtatmtnt ,, u~d on the Litt and ~ork 
Curr,curum tor Southern Baptist Churc11,1i. copyright by 
Tl,e Sunday Scllool BNrCI ot "'· Sovll••rn Baph,1 
Convention. All ,,.ht,s. reserved. u,u by perm,n,on 



International lesson Attendance report 
(From page 21) ,\Jlr11 20, 1'75 

I 
find anvthmg amiss He knows God will 
find the evil that lurks there but he prays 
ilnV\,ay He would know the "way 

Church 

Ale•ander. First 
Alpena 

Church 
Training 

Church 
Addns. 

I everlasting" and he has confidence in 
God's searching knowledge 

One disciple was challenged by Jesus 
saying, 'Simon, do you love me1" His 
on lv appeal was to the knowledge of 
r.oci He had more confidence m Jesus m 
that moment than he had in himself, his 
emotions o r his commitment His only 
refuge was in that regardless of his 
pNformance Jesus could 'search him" 
and ·know him · and he would be a 
better person for It 

It matters whether the searching and 
1-.nowmg Is by 1nvItatIon or only 
submitted to If you w,llmgly invite Him, 
God w,11 cleanse the evil that He sees 
The ,,av o f -,mef and pain" can become 
1he ,,ay everlasting" One can only be 
led into this " way everlasting" by the 
God who knows him altogether and is 
Pver with h,m 

The Outhn-es of the International Bible Lesson tor 
Christian Teaching. Uniform Seri•s. are copyrighted by 
tM lntemahonal Counc,1 of Rehg,ous Educ1tlon. Ustd 
by perm1ss1on 
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DICKSON N.EW ~ ANALYTICAL BIBLE 

A UNIQUE BIBLE MINISTRY CAN BE YOURS ... 

For the privilege to sell or buy this, the only 
JOHN A. DICKSON King James Bible, please write 
or call : 

DICKSON SALES MANAGER 
Box 9041 • Industrial Sta., Little Rock, Ark. 72209 

Phone: 565-2156 

Write Today for Fu ll Details On a 13-Day 

EA STE RN CANADA-NEW ENGLAND 
ESCORTED AIR-CONDITIONED MOTOR COACH TRIP 
D eparts little Rock, Monday, June 16, Returns June 28. 
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Highlights include Bardstown "Old Kentucky Home", Niagara Falls, Toronto, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Vermont, New Hampshire, Boston, New York City, Penn
sylvania Dutch Country.,.Everything included but noon-day meals . .,$549 per 
person, double occupancy. 

"COFFEE DAN" DIPERT- DAMASCUS , ARK. 

•• 

20 
I 

(501)335-7768 P,O . Box 308 Damascus, Ark. 72039 
Also Get Brochures On: 

14-Day Mexico Bus-Train Tour, June 4 
10-Day Fal l Foilage New England Tour Th is Fall 
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Church 
Sunday 
School 

Church 
Training 

Church 
Addns. 

Memorial 87 23 
Park Place 374 66 

Huqh~. First 211 100 
J.Ck.50f'IYille 

First °' '°' Marshall Road 337 , .. 
JonesbOro·, Nettleton 277 93 
Kingston, F>rSI '° .u 
Lavaca, First 307 93 
Little Rock 

CroH RO&d 111 86 
Crv,11I HIii 122 67 
G•yer Springs 713 197 
Life LIM 512 131 
M3rtlndele 120 50 
Woodlawn 136 66 

Magnotta, C•ntrat 622 16' 
MonllCPIIO 

Plrst l'/4 59 
~cO<ld 321 75 

Melbourne. BelYlew 93 80 
North LIiiie Rock 

Calvery 435 122 
Gravel Ridge 226 73 
Levy •57 85 
Park HIii 768 120 

Par&gould 
cetvory ?36 1'7 
Eest Side 113 n 
First 423 101 

P11rfs, First 403 91 

Pin• Bluff 
Crntennlel 173 67 

EMI Side 209 123 

First 586 97 

socond 128 6' 
South Side no 112 

Tucker .. 10 
OppPI0 70 11 

Sulphur Springs 201 93 
Wat.an Chapel 362 108 

Pr11lri~ Grove, First 155 58 
Rogers 

First 504 
Immanuel 4'17 " Russellville 
First 516 
second 170 7S 

Sheridan, First 266 87 
Sprlngd11le 

Berry Street 104 49 
C.:,udle Avenue 119 62 • 
Elmdale 36' 91 

First 1218 
Te,carkana, Trinity 397 169 
Van Buren, First 569 179 

Mission 17 
Vsndervoort, First 59 2• 
Walnut Ridge, While Oak 72 63 
West Helena, Second 707 101 
Wooster. First 131 79 

PEW CUSHIONS 
Comfort and beauty. At prices your 

Church can afford. 

Tor free estimate contact 
TWWERS CUSHION SERVICE 

• 
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7 
7 
I 
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.. 
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P.O . Box 567 Keene, Tex. 76059 
Pho ne: A/C 817 645-9203 

LITTLE GIANT 
The name to remember for 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRIES ~ · 
WATER HEATERS 1111 

SPIRES -CROSSES i:tfll 
-r--·· 1Ar7· ~· . 

V Church credit plans available. 
Free c olored brochure 

LITTLE GIANT MANUFACTURING CO. 
Box 518 / Orange, T uas 77630 

Phone: 713-883-4246 
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Don't change SBC name now, 
Committee of Seven to advise 

\1IAMI BEACH (BP)-The Committee of Seven, authorized 
hv the 1W4 Southern Baptist Convention in Dallas to study 
the f')Oss1btl1ty of a name change for the SBC, will report to the 
lW'i convention here in June that It feels the name should not 

h<> ,h;mg.ed at this time 
The committee will now devote all of its time to completing 

Mother C'OmentIon assignment- tudy of the SBC Executive 
Committee One more meeting has been set before the 
romf'ntIon 10 frame the committee's recommendation on the 
I i:ecutIve Committee study 

Tht> name change decision was reached after the 
rommI1tPe ronsidered opinions from t housands of Southern 
R.ipt1st, all 0\er the nation and after careful examination of 
rc>a,on, for and against a name change," said committee 
rhcmm.in CR Daley, editor of Kentucky Baptists' Western 
Recorder \\1ddletown, Ky 

The 12 '">-million-member SBC. the nation's largest 
Protestant-evangelical denomination, has 34,734 churches, 
<mer11ting through 1J state or regional conventions covering 
• , 11 'iO , rates 

Three opinion surveys used by the committee revealed 
, trong ,entIment for retaining the present name. They 
mvolved (11 written and oral responses sent di rectly from 
Ri1pt1sts illl over the nation to committee members; (2) a 
'-tilte by ,tate urvey of Baptist opinion through ballots run in 
qilte Baptist papers; (3) a professionally-conducted survey, by 
the BC Sunday School Board, of name change opinions from 
all groups of Southern Baptists. 

In responses received by the committee from individuals 
,i nd from churches in 30 states, only 16 percent favored a 
nilme change. The overall percentages from 33 state Baptist 

=--.: 
-c 
0 
I: 

• D 
C .-· . ...., 

_________ ... , 

paper surveys showed 65 percent opposing a name change 
and 14 percent favoring It 

The state paper surveys revealed that sentiment for a name 
rhange was dominant only in some newer areas of Southern 
Rapt isl work , although some of those areas opposed a name 
rhange 

State or regional groups, with a majority favoring a name 
rhangP, wPre District of Columbia (55 percent to 45 percent); 
llawaii (76-24), Kansas-Nebraska (58-42); New England, which 
Is now part of the Maryland convention (60-40), Michigan (67-
11), the New York convention which covers parts of 
Connecticut and New Jersey, (85-15); Northwest convention, 
which covers Oregon and Washington (63-36); Pennsylvania
<;ou th Jersey (67 5-32.5); and West Virginia (56-44). 

All the o lder state groups in the original areas for Sout hern 
Rapt ists-along with Southern Baptist groups in A laska, the 
Ari zona convention (which includes Nevada), Californ ia, 
Colorado. Indiana, Utah-Idaho, New M exico and Ohio
rP1ected the name change . 

Perrentages against the name change in the older and 
IMger state groups ran from two to one all the way to nine to 
one Only five of the states opposing the name change 
registered higher than 29 percent in favor- Alabama (32 
pPrcent). Alaska (40 percent ), Maryland (37 percent), New 
MPxico (14 percent), Oklahoma (34 percent). 

Combi ned with the professional survey, w hich also 
revealed a decisive majority opposed, percentages showp:u 
cibout three-fourths against and one-fourth for the ch:mge. 

Among those included in the professional survey were 
pastors, deacon chairmen, Sunday School d irectors and 
r hurch clerks, all of whom opposed the change. O f these 
groups, pastors were the most favorable and church clerks the 
IE'ast favorable. 

The committee based its suggestion to make no change on 
,everal factors other than opinion polls. They included: 

- " The danger and tragedy of other groups claiming the 
namp 'Southern Baptist' and capitalizing upon it once we 
dropped it for another name. Such a development, in the 
opinion of the committee, would be very confusing to many 
who now identify themselves as Southern Baptists. 

--"The long and arduous task of communicating a name 
r hange and reasons for its adoption to our own constituents, 
to other religious groups and to the news media . 

-"The difficulties and problems of inserting a new name 
into the charters and all the other documents of the Southern 
Baptist Convention and its agencies and eventually into the 
documents of state conv~ntions and their agencies, of district 
associations and local churches. 

- "The absence of a consensus on a suitable new name. In 
letters to the committee from Baptists in 30 states 52 
different names were suggested, with no name appar~ntly 
appearing as a popular choice." 

Five names did surface as the most popular, although by no 
means clearcut, the committee said: Cooperative Baptist 
Convention (in top five submitted by 20 states); Continental 
Baptist Convention (in top five of 19 states); United Baptist 
Convention (in top five of 18 states); World Baptist 
Convention (in top five of 17 states); Baptist Convention of 
America (in top five of 15 states). 
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